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NiSon r~calls 
man ·baek~ .~ay Fes 
.. _ c.r ) HIP s.:....,. befGI'e .a ad- ~ acd II S III, 
Do!r ~ - ~ -.oed 3110 ~~ do!! ..,mJoa lila die pn!pORd tu-G_ CJ<y Put: area.1a wbidt dYai Is alqal attIYtIy~., IUcI>-
doe felrjqJ Is ... .... _. 111_ said. ' 
aJcbm_ .............. doe' .. e tbe ob~ 
_ of dIr prtaclpala of .a brtdae dIr 
_emplDJaofHatpedeLt4. ~ ~nd"" lap, by 
1Dc.. t b I' fesd.a1 · a or1alna- """,..,..u of ,.,....-
tors.. • iler& !rom all.,.u· tile CDlDUy 
'. W e c.- t o le rat e p 1a that peapI~ do c.&re abouI t.be.m. 
J.a- OIunIydlrlnlokr_ aad tbat. ..,mmtftt la a 
aod 0Iqa1 barassmeal. ID- democralJc ~"'J Is DOl re--
dmldaloll 'or assauIl em odIer preuln. but rOlber un .... 
::: l::':a -: l~'::: 1Can_ - _ 81 
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SIU balks at funding festival 
By T WTy ""-
CHitr EtYpt '-'! Staff W,rt ... 
The SIU Board o f Tno .. eel 
tu.med down • reque. S.UI'"-
day l bar theUnlYeralry &pOntor 
_ p~ the MI&SIaappl 
R.1.er FeaI.a1 OD tile Bd-
wudJMlle eampua du rlDl ,he 
oummen of 1969 and 1970. 
EdwardrriUe C h Inc ell 0 r 
Jolin oS. Rendleman .... d Mon-
day. -.-er. rflat tile teallval 
may bage pren a accnd I.,..., 
II. fl"'Om Granite C U)' ,toJdthc- Board Vlc.e Chaln1'1an Har-
Bo u'd "no orhe r Single Un 1- u ld R. Fl scM r .• bsnker from 
verslty prosram h.l.6 brougtx G rante e Clry, lauded the festt-
such com munity reap.1nat' . " val and.a eel IheBo ardlocon-
TnanJ a.ald l atRyear"a't:.a:I - A.lde l" ltw! lana-run bene-faIC O! 
yal •• s .nended b y perllOn:- sporI80 r1n It ... In. 
from .. 8 al ale-. , u _ell u "Tbls fe.' •• ' ha. bc!o.en t..boe-
6J.0CX> )ocar re&tdenta.. g:n-.e. , faa-or In I~ pa. 
"t .am ber e on beb.U ot .. quane r cerc:ury in ImprOYtng 
dynamic ground_well of COtn- LM attirude of lhe ~e In 5(. 
munlty -.appcn to I'" [be te«tval . Lout. (o_ard Ullnal_ •• FI.8Ch-
T n .,) uld In urging ,be lno __ .. said. 
tees ( 0 appro.e (he cont l'"act. (ConUnued on peel ., 
... ~ ........ d J'rt .... City officl.oals ask to annex daaadGna would pay for the 
major pan of the fe .. hal . Hr 
&SId .... tbInU die Board wOl " f 
wani to man ...... ccnrtbu- maJo or portion 0 campus 
don, but .... ' ''' no "sun. 
The Mlulaalppl Rlnr F.... / 
d.al _ •• held lut .. mmeron e, w.,.. ~ le m • • but urban probl~mL" 
tbe Edwardrrtlle c..ampua. -.d NnNn Jc:mes 1 u . r cycnu a gcnt' raled b~ 
dnwtJrta more rhan 92.000per- 0.,." £.typC&a.ft ~ft WI".-, lht.· .. ~na. and Maff re:al-
.... to Jilt _eekli of roc.t. pop, deft! tn tM propoaed anM'U-
loft .nd aym?bony CO"'Ic.e- n 5. Carbonc1ale t-.f a),o r O' ... Jd \lon arca urr",.l),otoJad: -
Reodl.t.mart pre~trd m Kee ne "-Ad Monc1ay be eqleCt - ~:1 Coura) and C .rbonctalr 
.."..,.,_ 10 the cont ract m - cd. repl) Irom the 51 Board .,'"""'11'. 
tered Iato 1 .. l ea r be< cen of T ru a:U:-"f:fi by J an. I on a A r c h i Str oup. chatrman 
SIll &ad tile St. ' l.oul. Sym - r.que .. by tbe h) to anne. of tbe count) board 01 _-
,....,Sodery. • major ponlonofthec ampua. ~ ... 'opokr on I>eba U 01 
The propoeed am~ con- Cit) othcUl. r eqUC" .. e4 1M COUI'S) asa l,nsc tbe an-
tracl PT01'tded ··that (he Unl- rarly a tao n on (be appeal, neuUon... 
<reraIty will bay. campi"" which could add an esdmat~ S4"roup. told !lie _rei U ... 
cha.rae' and cont rol of tbe Fe-. ... , SOO LO 1M c.lIy· . popuJatJor. cpunt)' awreC-'led wortl", 
a.a1. recdf1n ,U Income I rom Unlftralty rHidence with the UnI~r.lry. He Ald. 
~ tbe.rdrom. but aJ eo are.. cur-reonr Iy out. kte the " )'OU ' W' al •• ya bee-n ~r-y faJr 
IncurrIn& all ""P"" ... a:· ,dly. wUh the c:ouoty. " 
III ouppon of tbe proposaJ . ID""lnd In tbe "'-" He lold lbe Board IIIaI the 
Dr. Alben W. Tn.,). a cIe<I- a_lOCI \a aU tmtftralty- c:ouot1 .... """" ._ '''''-
o.......s land DOrtb 01 Plc.uant er..... I r 0 III -me u!tilJlc:or-
HUJ Road and w_ of waU pont ... ""' .... r .. 11 Ir~" :O 
Streec. Tbi. Inc~ Orval) reaon.re t b e counry cou rt-
T.,...,,,. U nl.eral,y Part. _lnNurpilyaboro.51rcoup 
UnI..,r&Uy T r.l1 ~ r C-.... abo Ald. u we haft -.. 
50,000 troops 
_ • ~2.5001 .... 1 tbe SOU .berD Hilla, Ual~ItJ plaoa_bla ll>edty lC • .--
dIo_colUl~~ ~9~. Ce.ur and Areoo. dale, I~ _ _ nat.,. 
... _~ a.- Clry Ma .... v- ·C . WIlUam r oc.' .. . " He _ t_ 
.. tM WhIt .. Houaea.- ......... ~d the appul _y oftjc .... _re unwm· 
.. red ___ a I.oral of Saurday al • be s-n'. '. to inat. p&au pubUc paatI-
IS. . doe I""' of _, act1.tty ID- IIO.OOO ......... n haft _ reo- Dece1nbeT ~ I .. funbcr ....-t-
TlItt 1ICdOa, tIIlnI of die - Cft_ _ ant .-tac . __ r doe '1_ troop III bIs ~-.atloo. Nor- The ..... r __ IDcr_ 
...... _ .. troop till ,. fOrcH, ~ a1.a will .... ~ by...,.. mlcl-Apr1l . wtIIett maD lold tbe Board tbe cay • .,.. I .... <"If)' "",,,1_ ID tbe 
....,. • la ....... t ..-....o "*-' d,.... t .... IDrce l~nJ 10 -.III tile -- to pm- . (~-I!'"" • 
• ~Ial c:an ed die DeW u.s.. 4)4,000 __ ala« ,...,reb "de ~ taa ....-e_ 
• -y PIlI'- "_r orderly ~ ,96 .... Jut _r 421 .000 cb lit ...... -.n Amrely "'o--rr~" 
etII4. . • .. 0Ilr plaa .... pe-)a Vkc:- ..,.. _ Ined .. "..,..am. __ to _ tile pablU ~' •• .., v_ 
~. I haft ...... _.u He ..... ~ _tMU-S, .... m __ m~ _ofoarea;pand-
... , __ - .... t* -....s ...... ""tllts-ltVw.- ................. __ to .... ~,. •• . 
G B ~- - .,..,. to ~...-rs- a ~ .. tile fan. ... ,.... l_ .... d -, U Oue . AMet1aa IDircea. • . taIka .... Nonto VIecIlam _ Ibal be ,., .. II .. ea ~ j' TlItt 3O,OOCH.a . --, die Via c.,. .. uIcI tilt ~ ....... _tlle_ .,. _ ......... -., of T~ naIJu tbls _ __ .J.. _dIaItr ........,. are~-.., ., tilt .... ". P aU! baa _ ... -'" "'--' .... __ tilt P _ _ ....... ow- -." be .. 14. . _~~.o., .. A~ TlIe _,.... uIcI ... """-.-..., _ry ca. ~ .... uIcI _.....- .-I, ., die 
...... Is tilt act- Ia-
--:---7-· .. ~:.. ... -.. ... tIIt~ • .,... 
.. ~- .. - ....... IIaIJ 
-... .. _.- ..,. 
-~ .. .. 
I j 
r 
ay Day~ F est controversy~pro. ana eon 
A_. ,Ise matar' ........-~ die ~daiIW wUI thai. doef -....... ~ die. fa W~ NoY .. duI:biI b:a 
.,--~~-- pm..a wu _ aD prrftaua Jpppeco III  IJJImI.a' ............ uu. temal dIea .~ ..ad. rod< ~ _ ......-.aed rod< ~ __ .. die &fa .. , _ Lo~al . are 
Eft1' alJIU die _ for ·a laran ~_ dIaD npected. ~ die ra.-. .... _ eul)' ... ,. .. die _ lao- . 110 """'- die rock 
'M .... , OIly F_ ~ P''''''oee .... aI die tnltpl_y IsaYIJW tl>r l-nat ~ IIr ...-- dme aI die )'eAr for fea,I •• I . llesklelSa b ... e 
puis II c • ....,atlce !wi -.. IIIry e:xpea _ . 1'110,000 die traf6c and put:J.-. pro- diem. 1lIey _ 'Id IIr _ . farmcd &II .....-"'" 
bulld1lw apl_ It. Onptelllr ilId 175.000. ~. raI- Isleme ~ IsJ die f~ .., .... II> tbeir ___ ba... ......our~ 
lac( ( .... die f_1nI Ie. Au- cIe ... an wonted ..... 300.000 '(be roads. ~ uY. are aI die c;rpwds and • r. I f I c. ~ die. M • ., DaF Pea. 
4IoD Meadow • • • lllriQcpbnnrd 10 ,.aQ.000 wlU _ up. .... aieqIIale (obaDdkdlerrat- PeaGb orcbanl --. cite TbeJ brie reed d buDdreds 
.a a cu.lrural- rKreadomJ Promocerlaidle ... y· Oay ftc die "''''"at would brill&- alJllJlarprobiema. aI~aofar.TbeG1anl 
part alter IIIr lHUHI. r,,- FHI " .. e ~ ..... (kuu Atao. _ meadllll die fear - aesI--' are afao wonted CIt'1 ScbooI BoanI baa _ 
• cleml ...... c<XIUrneci ,bem- will ~ aoId III _&aU 01111 I .. J may ;... pan-~:- about _nraDoa. Tbey are 01& apI._ die re.t.aJ. aIooiJ 
... , ..... wllb<be 1",,,,edUce pro- aDd ..... OI1Iy 80 many t:Icteu .a <be, cIId at Woodaod- afniJ4 ..... <be wtldUfe III <be wltIs .... lea- <:ow!IYBoUd 
blem-<be May Oa) Fe .. 11 - wlU be IYaJlable. UaIIrn will tbua co~ tile eoII and area wIlllIr c1!alur_ and die aI $UpH'f1aor.. Tbe Wee • 
... if. ~ hired lO tun! away _ ruta1toc farmI .. OII ..... acre~ ba1aDce ,aI oature _ be- FrutIt>n C~ cI c--
_raj reaeob for opposl- wJ<bout tid"", But. rest--. for up to ft." )'eArL eauae aI featlnJ par:roaa WbQ _rce".-m- die futlnJ 
tlOn to <be leat1'ul were Ii""n ot <be ana uy. <bere wu. S<W &IdIIrr problem would W\JJ crowc\ Ialo Crab Orcbard 011 lbe IJ"CIWId l!W 11~' 
al a rCUlll meed.. 111 <be lat aI lenu cuuu. at • re- ~ <be grelIt _r aI~" WU4Ut -..... ~ at- anytlslJ1l ·~\IIl-AJDertcaa. • 
C .... City Sc:boollY ....... Jum. 'c" n I CalUornia fe.u'fIJ and comu.. Wben noc .1 <be lea- 'eadi .. tIIr lead'fIJ may afao R_cIa!la are ~ for 
• .care c:amperl •• ay I rom lecal waye to • . 0\1 lbe l-.l-
S de I c.amplDa areu near c: rab Or- 'fIJ JDd <be bu1J4iIIC of" tIIr tu nt ~ove"""""Dnt re enfileB cbard. ~IIII" Cruey and featnl III~. One IqaJ way o • .W.~ 'l.-.o DnIJ·. K.I1cbea Iat.,.. oouId be a proYlllloft ............ d 
AIdIIrr oppoafIloD polat u aIOp all commudaJ projeeU 
..... realdesa fear lor tbe re- wlrbin 300 lee< aI Spri .. Ar-
he..J_·le } C C k putaIioJ> of StU. Would an)'OnO bar Late. Wblcb Audlonllkad-Be """or on- on wee .eDd a aoa or clau&ls<er u> a ow. I. on. "'-her Ie&a} wa) 
coI.I"I" <>ear to _re ~ of .""""" It would IIr pru-
an __ U lbey _r" II b1blu", tIIr leas'fIJ from tap 
tbe rec:e .. CaJJfornia te.d.aJ wacer from I~ Soutb tuatrwa) 
or we cIrup <be way lbey cIJd Wacq DI .. na. Prumoterlol 
at <be rece .. Florida lealval? 1M learJ"l uYlhef~lddrtU 
"'M.1\' F_ 
oaUy EtypUu SUff W,it_ 
A1e .. _~"" 
llren _I lOT tbe Stu .ude .. 
aovernmt'nI Con-Con Educa-
tIOn Wed: ~Inn\ .. on Mon-
c1ay. Jan. 12, With. Kutan 
on MwXl'II rtOta and In lntto-
clucUon to COlI-COlI. 
. SIU Preailkltl DeIY'e W. 
Morrla. Chancellor Robe" W. 
MacVlcar • • Dd WI1hur Moul-
lOn, dean of .ucte,.. b.lvc 
llren .aked 10 apeak .t <be 
opent", ... Ion. 
On Tueaday. ItU leDltor. 
wW bold rap ... aalOna In 
lbelr UYI .. areu. NoDdorm 
and commuter .eMlora w-tU 
bold ","tina. on cltm"" .. 
Wedneaday'. dJoclluJona 
will be celllered on .he Iaple 
of · ·Stude.. I.nyohemerx. in 
the UnlwerllllY .Dd lhe Com-
muftJty... The rue- apeater. 
Card drive !leek. 
prieoDer releaee 
will be CarbondaJe Mayor 
DaYld Keene and • repre-
aent.a.lhe from tbe Nonbe •• 
C 0ftCI'"I In C a rboDdale. 
Senator. will aSlln hold 
r ap K •• loea In tbet r variOOI 
Uyt,. ceraera on Tburlday. 
J.n. I~ . 
Fnda)". educatlonaJ ""'-
liona WIll be c.oncerned with 
"Stude ... and Fl(;ulty Work-
I .. TOIletber" aDd "5<udeltl 
Power and tbe r;>ecJalon mat-
I", Procec.... Spealtera In-
clude. Randall Nelaon, pro-
hiaaor of pn-ernm".. and 
member ~ (be American Aa-
aocJatJon of Unt ..... lty Pro-
fe:aaora. Wllli. Moore, pro-
I e I • 0 r ot phUoaophy and 
Georle McC lure , •• 8OClate 
pral" ....... In lbe Depart""'1lI 
of Pllllo8Ophy. 
E Iea.loa of Con- COlI dele -
fAlu wlU ~ We_aday.J .... I with <be rtr .. tMeI.IDI aI 
tllr deleaate. on Monday. J.a.n. 
21>. 
Tbe nwn~r aI del"l.t"" 
to be elK,ed lrum IndIYldu.a.l 
area. •• •• follow.: Com-
mLl.er. So E. ~t Side Dorm, 
3; We. Sicle Dorm, 3; We. 
WASHItlGTON ('\P)-Tbe Side NoacIorm •• ; Eur Sicle 
RedC .... l.urpncalllUDer- NoacIorm,~; UnlwualeyPark, 
lea ... . belbe r ... n. or S; 8ruab To_n. 3; Tbomp.. 
_a • • 0 _Dd Cbrtllmaa- aon Pot ... 2; Unt .... aftyCIly. 
card appeal a '0 the...... I ; and SmaD Group HouaiJIC. 
... aI Nonll V\eIMm..,...... I. 
I~~~ r:':::'c:...~:; Daily Egyptian 
III •• my 1111. yw," ..- _ .... _ .. _ the pubUe-Mr'fIce _ntoe- ... __ _ 
.... wtdcb .... keel Croa ::.:-..:: =--__ '""'"':: bope ....... , . -..papeon will __ .._  __
pubUa before the boUday. ::; ~ __ • _-. __ 
ao.. So E_ .... 'fIc:e -. ..... ... pr..-. cI the ..... ricu.ed _ .... ___ ..... 
C..o.._.a ... bt1ef- _ ....  _ 
I. MooItIay lba, the CU'Ia- - - ...... - - .. 
_-cant CUI COOII4 dl- ' =.. .... ":. -=- .. -.. rectly IIffea tllerre__ _ ... ___ .. 
tile nl .... cI ,--,,-... :::'1 '.. - - _ IL t.....r1sJ ·V_eo._tba "'---
NonbV*__' ------- He aw tile __ aI :: • .:. ":.'~ = 
s-. I.W,' ........ D-A4., - ____ _ 
.. procI tbat .. --we ......... -:.. ---=. ~" 5"':: == ::-..::: .... dl- _ ___ 11 _ _ 
ACCQ,rctin& to a bill appro Yed 
on NoY. 19 by the SIU 5<ude-ru 
Sena.&e. "00 member 01 the 
Slwjem Senate may ca.k.e offl-
ciaJ pan In the proc.eedin&a ... 
Da¥e Fetger . . commUler 
seMlor. who submlne-<i the 
btl I aaJd tbat tbe purpo"" of 
tbe Con- Coo wa. "to drvt8C' 
a new .yiitem for audeNa In 
tbe 1970', .Dd SO· .... 
A reJuK from the'Stude,. 
eoYe:rnme.rw. &l&ted. "Tht. 
Con· Con bold. lanta.lc pocen-
tlal for ltudel1l, oa tbt. c.am-
pus. II Is an opponuntlY lO 
aet up an lnnovatJve and ef-
fecdye «.rvCture Ln .uderu: 
lOft.rnmera .'· 
Tbe rele .... Iao m" .. loneci 
tile folfoWlJ1llaaue. WbIcb'~ 
Coft-COII ....... d be CC>ClUrned 
WIth: ._ co .. rol of IC-
tJYlIY Ieee. lbe )udJdal .,10-
[em. RUdeN lnYOlftmelX 1n 
cIectPon m a kin I proce ... 
coatlclent.lal lUea In ,be Dean 
ot Stuckma Office. and reY\a-
Ilion of the 8UUCtUre 01 .u-
cIe .. 10'femmes office • • 
Realde_ afao fear 'ho I.nd ."u. U neceau.ry. -t. boner 
prices will IP' cIo .... Lou lor w.y to .op lhe I .IYa} ..... Id 
ule on Sprl .. Arbor We ~ 10 keep lbe M'r Day Fut 
brOUCbt $10.000 each. but none prom .. "r. lrum wI_ .. ,he 
ba ... lire. 801<1 alace ,~rod: oarrow dI.n road 19dI", to 
lealm wa •• """""",,41. Many A...s1Oll Meadowl. III order to 
resJdel" bopec\ lO aeU <belr buJld • wlcler road., more land 
land u lata after <bey retired, ....... d ba"e 10 be bou&tIL. Tbe 
but now fee I ,bey wi U IIOl ~ land 011 botb alcle. of <be road 
abI" lO. 1,,_ by Mr .. Ow\abl Troc-
Resldenta atao lear tba, mon .... one allbe maID op-
their tax mOlleY me Y 10 to poll ..... aI ,be f 1ItI.,.t. . 
cleaaIJ1I up lhe COUJIUyelcie 
after lbe fealnJ UO'f'U.Pro-
motera aI .be lelltl va1. bow-
ner. uy tllry wJU blre up 
to 700 laborera 10 c.leu up. 
Yee reaideaa thId: lbeir tax 
money will ne.....uy be uecI 
for die bIa dn.J>-up. 
Local ~a1ao I. COlI-
cerned ....... tIIr ... yOayFe • • 
TIIr owner aI • Carbondale 
WOIDeQ·. ~ afore fA". 
tile .ore wi be cJoeeddurlJ1l 
<be leat. Tbe owner _YI 







tOO% ·Pure Beef 
3 Decker G·iant 









Summer -in -Europe. pl~ f~r 1.970 
., ~ _.... c1uRs~ dJclble, to pin-
IcIpare ta _ prosram. ~ 
CcOep of '~ ~ 
dIeaII. 11:30 a.m •• lhdYer-
lilly c-cr. lAke _ . 
llIe E __ Serri<:H... added-
sru Ia pIa..taa a oaody-....t-. '.: 11Ie """- ot die !rip Is 
O' .... I ........ m"'Earapefor ... ~.!besrume_r. 
die ~. f..:uJty.- ...rt . ... -*" !heir ...... eGIc.a-
CoUese ot ~ F.,...., 
l«epIicII. ....5:30 p ...... 
UIlIYerslcy c-cr. B"-1-
room B. 
and !belr ~ faJDfJ.IH tIoa dIrcIuP O'~I. Dey a.Id.. 
1II!be ..... merofJ970. . Cre.d!1 ~ wbIdI are 
T1Ie aaaual sump>u pro- panic:uJ.arlJ adted ... ia.&tnIc. 
""m wUI be e-"""<l anr IicII '" EIm>pe wUI be ot-
...... mer .ben I... dlar<erecJ lered by sru 1ac:uJry. Pan . 
Jet plane.. one a TW A and idpuu ~ can (ate die 
one • Pan American. wUI "I'P'rtunIry II> O'.~I alone In 
- 340 me_ra ITOm sru Eu~_ 
UalTe-raicy C-r Prop-__ 
milia 8oarcI: lam_. 
• p.m •• U""' .. nlry~. 
BoI~.; Pree CoIfee • • 
p.m.-cto.1D.. UllIyu.lty 
Gcmn-. (tom." Room. 
Circle K: Me«tna. 1-10 p.m., 
A~bJre SemInarRoom. 
to atudy and ITavel 1D COUD-
Irte. In Europe. Dean lIay- lbe planes wUI lea ... SI_ 
mone! Dey ot !he E~1oo LouIs June 23 for London 
Serric:e- baa announced... SnI- and will relurn from Loodon 
dents aaend.J.Da SlU eaensioo to 5I.;~. &. l5 or 21 . 
Inform ..... Out mel Tidet 
Otflc.e ofUnlnralry Cenrer : 
Chrt .. m .. Pany, 7 p.m •• 
Unl ..... Iry~, .... _ 
.lppllloom. 
Local groups 'collect 
a~cles for Christmas 
",. -SnJ-.~ 
Re.Jdenu ot Mae Smllb HaJI 
han " adopted" 16 Carllon-
dale lamlllea lor tbe Cbrt . -
m .. boUd.y. and tbe remain-
der 01 the year. 
EacII fl oor h.. adopted • 
IlmOy .nd .111 proylde 
Chrt~ •• baskeea with food, 
e101hin, and loy' lor the famOy 
al Cbrt~ •• _ 
The sru Poilu Auoclatlon. 
I h e Cut>ondrJe Mlnl.ertal 
A • .oelallon and lho C._ 
dale brand> of Cburch Women 
Ullited haYe joined In a vemure 
10 dJa rtbute good. at Cbrllt-
ma. time. 
SII. John Hale I. ocU.lly 
chairman 01 Ihe police P'OUP 
wIIlch wUJ collea -ueable or-
tiel ... ouch .. lood. e1orbe. 
and toy. In Ihl. Immedl.e 
a.rea.. ' 
Throup Sa!lJrdIY. p o lle e 
will pick up Item. In (ho Unt-
The prop-am .m remain In .eraily ,,,,,,.In, • r e.. .... 
effect after I he Chrt~.. Everp-een Terrace. Southom 
oe .... enda. R ... ldenll will Hili.. VTI, Small Group 
COne lnue 10 y 1.1 1 their Hou.1na. Untver.JIY Part. 
lamOlea, .... r tbe chUdren II Brush Towen, and Tbomp""" 
nec:e • ...,,~ e .. abUsh 801JIe Poln!. 
I lype QYf.ltI111 rdadonablp In addition. prlvOIe dorm 1-h tbera (one. whor.. dally plclwp. WI~ .... ;;.yne ii ... a<> , re.l - ~m~ ";,~It In~t.~ u~ 
denl COWlIelor lit Mae SmlVl. yeralry Clry, WU_ Hall, 
IIdd m. prop-am . .. lnll1afed Wall Stftet Quad •• Ste¥en_ 
by t IM!uae COUIIdI 01 floor Arm.; P yramlda, £cpl1an 
Ylce-pre&idenl.. The enrtre Sand •• B.pel .. Student Center, 
pmsram has been planned mel Saluk1 Hall , and Soluki Arm .. 
carrted out by tbe realden .. , In OIber are ... per-.. wbo 
.... aaIcJ. What Im~ haft Item • ., ~ picked up 
!wer ""* ••• m.~1iu!ll. m.y caJI lbe SecurllY Office, 
10, the project~ 1M edd,cIcI. number 457- 701 4 o r 453 -
NfL ' Rooo ..rd 1M ,.1. USI. 
the pro)ea I. !mpon_ be- .u. Cbartea MarY"' . SllJPA 
_ tile ~ are carry_ publlcJty elI.1 rm an. HId the , 
tnt II _ OIl tllsJr ..... IfICI dlllltl!W aNI lOY' p~ed 
are 1ItI. time dvJiIDI ftMI. - 10 !be anoct.lon wm I'P 10 
wftI! to «Mlt .. r the ~ !be Cbureb Women UIlIIecI'. 
, T1ldJt Sbop, wbere docblna Q...-1_1 II.; - wUJ 'be __ lor aa1e 
or are nor sble [0 late c.are 
of tile cbildren du ring !he 
day. ho HId. About 60 c:ld14-
ren are: now c a.nd fo r.l:l the 
center. _ 
Marvin uJd the women have 
been a.&ted to give the IOYS 
to needy chOdren. Pood dona-
tion. can ~ dealgnated lor 
Chrtaana. boAtel procrams 
of any local church. 
_.- eaa CDUI smp~ ·.,...".,SIOr, '", 1I..-.-FlM-
<rip. Complete --.np eac:e. V_' aDd ~du 
lare Is $310. 1ft Italy; an EQlJIs/l "~ra: 
T1Ie CXJUrR& IDel ... so- .... ne _nlD. by Prot. Mo· 
cjoJocy pr ..... m to 'be cae· rtoft A.. TO""r, '" E "&land. 
'duaed by FTODIt .C. Nail. os- Italy and l\Irlle)'. . 
IOClate proteuor, '" IAncIon Otbu ......... _ are. Spall. 
and odIrr seJeaed GIU '" Is/l I ...... ae ............ by Je-
E"Ibnd; • mealu procram. ...,... Anile.. YIaltlftc pro-
UDde r !he dl~ ot 51,,- I~ •• , !be UftI .... rsJry ot 
pbeD N. Archer. assistaal 1oIadrld; a II_Ian I~ 
proteSlOr. ro SIUdy !he *- ~am, by Josepb KupcU. 
~Jopneru ot !he !healer lrom ~_.Ie prote&iOr. al ~. 
ID{iquiry II> !he preilent by ....... cI Slale nl mry; an 
ylsll\Jlg Ihe major !he.meal ~""'rIonal martrrl11& pro-
centers at Europe; a F rench cram.. by Andrew POWe.U . 
1anaua~ program. ro be- tnarru "or . in c:;e.ne-va. Swn-
u.ugbl by J~me& Kll.ker . as.. lIe fl and; and an archJle-<Nre-
eoc.iAre professor. Ln Pari.'. and decorati'~ a n s pT'OI"r am. 
• German c.uJru('e aDd h'· by LuC) P . Ste w.n. in w~& · 
lliz .. uton progr am. b) PTQi. rrrn European countru-s . 
Pau: F. Guenther. I t Bonn Addl tl onal· udor manon 
UnJvenJry In me Phin.dand; about lndh'tc1ual prOST.ma , an 
• ""rman la"CUage provam. ~ olutned bywrltlQllho Un' -
by Sonja Und, ~ tns-rrucror. 1n ver&lry Ezt~ftSJon Stn1oe j. 
Bonn; an Italian an progra m. Southrn Ill1no l i L'nh"C'rslt'y. 
by L.ron Jacobson. assoc iate." C arbondale , IIUno l.a . 02901. 
ALTO I'St'RA~t.:E 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Con"",! D.JrreU L.JudenUJ. 
61 3 North o.k1Mld 
c.r~e - Phone 457·5215 
SENTRY ~ -INSURANCE 
. . -. , 







~ aoar eet • -. lObo price. Recdiu 
• WIll belp auppon !be cbflcJ clay 
lor holiday break =.a::...:t'. ~r: 5 Call our manager, Jack Levin., 
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Student pr~ises Counts as gifted teacher 
10 tile Dally I!IYP'tan: 
The Mal. were hard and u.ncomlonable . 
Tile room bore lbe Imprl .. of a day'. mUll lo. 
uon.. TtMt IJ"ee:n ~rd .nIh the wtl.td 
bJe-r oalyphlC. r "ftlLec:t one', own lmmlfu.t-
lIy. Tbe ... IUCeque "'" bead alnl",LyOM · . 
rlaJx would reMN beL"i aa.rcd al . and lbe 
beTy of belutlea .IU1,. on lbe: tar .1de: were 
eltbc'r married or " .... ed and .arl,. II 
llwm would onJ)' 11." aeMbe,Ic enpymerw.. 
(Wbal com/on a" .. hellc enjoymcni on I wtn-
le r·. ncftine?) . AllOSelher . In Incorcroul 
and lIIamal _.1", for a pony. 
Once a _et fo r rwo-and- a-bat f hour. 
lbe dlomat room deec.rtbed above _ould be 
elea rtnad _lIb l be Ufe-II 'l11I proc .... o f 
oIIared lhoup •. The <lull"" .. 110 u ... 1 on lbe lac •• of __ ........ d _ be e.lden, and lbe 
hoMillt, .. ppoeed 10 be .. 1_1n1 be<w .... n lbe 
leacbor _the 10Up . ....... d be """'ple"""," 
by III aboence. 8U1 IhI . Tburaday lhcro . .. 
Ih. ""'I!<hlnl enra. 
The Ie. hot r II 8O- a 'f'eq )OWl& •• vCr) 
.-pr t,h( l) . a \l'U) bTtlll.I1l . I V~f) under-
aunchna: . I ~n' compa.aaloMlI~ and I \fer) 
hum.&l\ SO. '-11. nIItnC tl George Sylyean' r 
Counu. n.e cau, boktd b) !dr.. SchlllJp 
(J chlnt IMt f~m .. l ~ JOUrnalla'l are daTU,.. 
dovel - I' lea ... 1tM: tWo I k.now) wa. Ju!' an 
cxpre .. lon of (~ C'mtre el ... •• de-rp tell 
reverenc.e . The punch, re gredull)' 'aei1n& 
(he punch y l,..redtt!'NI, " I. the bom.ce 
paid by • Iralelul cwa 10 I b rUUant mel1lor. 
And may tbe .;ml&tn y ij~ him many mor 
year. of ,000 health., that In the next 70 
yea r. he could §ct II the aUlde and philoeo-
pher of the counde •• , ,.e11«0,181 ... Ha tnal 
nod: to him for comfort a.nd IwduKC. 
To (JIlt about Nat fiennotf .her GeorK(' 
C oural woaJd be • c.l ... aJ c r'ump1c 01 balbo ... 
In tbe curr ... 1._ of E .. rJl'een be c lutr,ed 
(be lel'alJ"ed facult y u the .. Uilan. In aca-
demic d1.rec.t.oo-H: .. .. oe... t do noI com-
pletely dJuvee wUh bJm . Bul ~rt' at 
letter 
5 J C, I thull, wr art' In a haw) po.lt~un. 
W h.al wa h men lH .. C' (QUn ... Hal..h. Bu.: C' wdl . 
Caldwe ll. rp.tlC'ln. HlC'nOt-rahoc , h (oha .... Ir~ . 
LeAn, U)_ . fI. ... r tr\i. Moor C' , Plpt'r, Schltllp. 
SlIbrll. Wrton . Jnd Wrl'pnd and . ' ho .. of 
o thc:- r lum lNllrlc.' a . t)(,) k n.mC'. I ... ou la noc 
mention bt"l..aulK' uf _pa"' C' anc! uchcr Umlla. 
ti o na, t he ( hJ;rgc- that a ntk ml c lana h inder 
reform wuuld noc br r C'1 v art(. 
But to De u n Ihr u'r .illC', Wh) not a nrw 
prayer lo r the lk.' alJOn. " Goc1 It \Ie ua iood 
u~ac hcr.--ck-dldHcd m en whu wou ld make' t hr 
wo rld. bt'urr pla ce to IIYe In b) ttM::tr lorn · 
p" .. alon.nd humanll). 
ADd ( om(' t o thlnt uf II-why noc • com· 
m("mO flth' C' volumC' rd l1 ("(i b) -Or. Au(hur 
I ("an fo r the lIlat bl ntwhy. 
C . J(umar.r.lnam 
Gradu •• r .. \Ide .... 
Hl&bcr I:.ctucauon 
,Time to · dem·and equal rights for women 
.., Dlc* a..py 
R_ hum.n rip. ~ IIId peKe 
.",_rlC loII~ bl". b ..., Iocuo ... 
of ... IOft • IlIllCllfll IIIj11alcee ta ~rIU 
lOCIo,. <he c:ooRl ............ alOf __ ·.dIIaL 
W_ of 011 .............. 1Jed ... NIb '" 
dem .ratora apINIlbe war ~Y~. · 
_ '" "'-' a .. 1ece4 e1f.b 1M ImllMd'" 
probl of flclnl cbe cJndl. ....... .. ""-
lMe,... u_ Iw dlel r motl... 8U1 women 
1M ....... 1 • on I 11M 11K .... tbec_ 10 ".,. IIId ... , __ 10 ._ oI011Jalde ....... 
In ~1nI'-1-1II""'- . 
n. fl 10 10lIl .... .- 10 r'K lao ..., 
.. -1\IIIc .- ... unequol. l1li,... IIId 
~ .-. Of _ . In ..... n. 1'0 e»-
..... n .. d ... dl11",,'\lp r worn • A I\UI}'''''' .......... ~o fIoM u.lr rt .. dIIJ1It& !be...rr __ 
_ '" lbe 19lO"a. T,. __ 1IIe 
Mnl ...... ___ rtIIJr ..... ........ ... 
beIlIe t.,. 1_ dre cae ....... . 
s,..tltIt. .. -.ell tt.. .. 1 .... ~ 
___ a. 1 _ --.0, _ ..... '" tie 
__ -daM .... "'_ -rr 
.... ~ domrkory ntIII-
flDr Uooa ...,dofbt-. ._ ..... 
.... lip _ II .,.... COU'tIrw ..... .,.. .. , 
_ ...... , ........ .&1 01" ..... 
die ..., ..... ..,., 'rIC ........ CO 
_ ............. -
_ ........ 30 ..... 
ocan ....... _"-
........... -.. -.-..,. 
.. tn ................... __
AIIlI U ,..-. do _ lr _ .. 
be ' U'UIIId ..... r e<paIl, .. 
... ..., -. . 
• .arne hoaptuJ t e. and docto rbUh. SalaMra 
oIIYl"".ly abould at ... M "'Iuat. 
Marlene Dixon ... rtttn, In the Dt-ccmbcH 
l&8ur of Rampart. ma,azl.M'.cJelr1y6emon. 
lIT .... ,~ uI'ry lnequU, of wort In, worn.." 
~opeclatly black IIId ' hi rd wor1d wortln, 
WOftMft. She .. ,., "WomC!G, ~,ardle .. (If 
race. In mop. .dtaed • .wMa,od man are mm. 
tndudtna oc.-wtllce m<'". Whtte womrn e.rn 
$2600 I .... than ~hUe mm ODd SI500 I ••• 
...... "",,-wIll'e m ..... The> brurc of , .... lnoquol-
Il}' I. e.rned b, 2.$ mUlion non-wbU. womm. 
'H percent of wbom ."' b1_. 11>oy eo", 
$3100 lea lb ... Wb.ttr mft'l. Sl 900 Ie .. chan 
lKJn-wb.Jle mft'l. and S I J(X) Ie •• chan _bUt' 
."..,..... .. 
NI .. ot-.an prvt'\de" rynlkrclocul'I)MMI/I.ton 
of IIIe deprl .... hx: _ deJl'adllloo of wom .... 
Por ...... pJe t.... d«J1M of educ._at 
_ __ •• Umc hl8lRr~
1 • are _-. a...,., " .. 1962 ••. 
De _ ....... 11 .. .,., !U pn-c_ of ~ 
II'-.rtna blill .c.:.ool cJ ..... onI, 42 per""'''' 
of IIIe _ertfti c:otl ..... cJ .... _~ worn .... 0aI, ..... 00 ............ _ ~I .. d • 
8.A; tw MoA. .. ~ )"U. - .. a _a . ..., 
... , ... ID _ """ recrI....s . 'Pb.D. - .. . 
__ 0 · n..o lip .... ..,,~ a .... 1 .... 
.. ......... odlI_lor __ 
dol 19lOoo ____ dYed two _ '" 
n .. Of IIIe 1i..A. _ No"- *11'_ ...... 
. " __ ." _ '" die "".0... 
... ..... • .,.._I8c~ ........ 
.... ." .............. -.-'" 
.. col. ..... _ ...,. """ ".. 
_ .... rio. C>! ~ --.. 
~__ I_~ .. 
.... ........... .,..,._. .. 1* ... , 21 
,. ..... '" dol Ia<,.ioky .. _r praf~ 
.1hIt. _ _~ __ 
,.. __ .. 1_. "per-
.~"I". 1 __ 
. ,JO...-... ·,..-ft 
-f1IItt 
I.-y~ra. and I perc.enl of . 11 t:m,ln("Cr •• 
~rC' la an In.ld~. p. ycholoalc aJ .... 
pt'"riu rtt yof mm OYer Wlpmm wtllc.h pe-rvade. 
ttwo mo nl .tructUTc of ou r IlUC It1y. A man 
can If'( d Nnk md Ite In tk pter. bu1 lu r 
a woman 10 do the' .... me thin,. J. an outrace . 
twiC'n conalckr It • m.rt of manbood t.o c:h.a1k 
up N',ual CrJhQ"C •• , tMa Ir f'JU1 ra.&rd If 
U-.eolr wnm an ',untaJthtuJ. II ute. ,w.., 
people to p".Jduc.t .. c hild. Rut ~ popuh-
Uon comrul be<:'om("8 • probit"'f'n . U I, .. ,-
Ie_cd tbar wom t:"n I e lhe pfll. 
II IIhouJd bt- dr lt 10 an) t."man twoa " thac 
• p31tuc&J and .octal .,_c-m wbLdt dora naI 
t~. the moc twn at dw n.M'tCW1'. chtJdr8 
rtp "III noc :Seal tu-., with ~~. Womrtl 
~¥ ... (he . , me ptryatc aJ prutta("'11t _Ub (he-
uppn· • .ur thll blac.k Pl"<'P'e- "'.cr ale.,.. bad. 
81_ folk. "",,' , bide I .... otJn u;lo r . II 
'"-'I't f'\Ib 011. And wom('ft ha •• the Nme 
"",atc " ... lbtlU,-<1wy or. Im ....... I ... I' 
ktMIlIlable .. ~. 
For • I"", ,,"'. blKt folk. Irled luonll" 
« &I _11 fa t ..... flay.lea! probhm. buI IV notJ 
..all. Vi. Cried .,..". ....... _ ~ balr. 
." of d .... _ eo _. ...... black ......,u 
....,. dKlded ro I" bact 10 N_ .... You c.·1 
Imprvre on N_re. 81od< ............. . 
I""",.., '0 be p"""" _ KCWp dOe .... r .. 
.... r. _ ...... _ WI. _. .ucI If 
__ I "",,', att«JIl b1od< foIu'" ... , 
/Qa&re puI ,_ Oft ell'- m.. II I. ,... 
toO ..... 
._ ............ _---Ik _ytlI of __ , ... ..,... 
~ .. __ ... 11.4 6oc1lCl' bu_ 
lbetr plac;e '- to be pftUJ ..... , 
__ d,dr _. _ ........ _ !lIP 
Ilpolld, ....... "'_. -o6ecoi4OCa _ 
.....,. CIGi-' _ otJ _ wO.I _ 
- ........ I. 1a}'IIIII. c... .... IlIl Ik _a ..... -U.,..I.. _ 
_ .wOl_~_ _ .......  
..... o..t, -... c....... .. Of ... 
W_ ........ '..-Of_. II '"!~ ...... ___ r _ 
.. -.,. --ktop.,.-~._ b ~. 
r 
Operation He~d Start 
• In Carbondale begins 
fift'h pre-school program 
8, I".,id T ..... .., 
0. ,. , [,ypt ... " Start W rit. , 
They • . r e Afraid u d'lle doo r of tbe 3.mJlIt fr ame 
chu reb open •• 
They Are un._are of the new •• atenlncw1l1Unl 
to r them Inllck>. 
SOmt Ice blac t , Some I re whit t>. 
Inal dIP: to r eM' flrtlt rtme, f~ enter a oe-. 
• mMphe re - onc deaigned (0 p~p.l re [bern to 
m~( the wo rld . to rKe tM r e-al world th.at 
poye n y h •• barr ed trom r:.bcm. 
Such I •• typical ace1M:' of pre- ac:bool chUd!"f!fa 
eapertencinl tbe1r ttr. day at I Head StA n 
Cmter. 
Operlllon Hood scan 10 • prolum Inllll,ed 
by ,he Offlco 01 Econom Ie Opportunl,y (OEOl ' 0 
help children f rom low income '.mUJea bt-come 
aeaoc'Med with earne 01 the e xperience. their 
middle ond Maher !ncom. peer. " njoy. 
The proaram beJ.an on i aumme r but. in 1905 
and ••• IlOlred ' 0 help chUdren ente etng ochool 
,ho,'aU. 
23 children -.nroll 
MallY communlll('. which h •• e operated .uc.-
ceutuJ aammer HelldSlan.Jll'Olraml h.ne applied 
lo r I_ r al ,ran' . ,hi' .,.1 allow ,heir P .......... 
to .1Iene! I 1\111 yen . 
Carbonda.1e I I one web communk-y. 
Tbe Hood SCl n c ... ' e r In Cut>ondole 1.lmonl 
II .. ch " ..... " In Jack_ and WIIII.moon 
~ • . 1,llundenhecllrcalonOftlhe Jack_ -
WlUlam oon CommWllt y Acdon Aleney (lWCAA1. 
The Clrbondlle prosr- hoe """roted lor fou r 
_""'" _ II now. InlO IralUlh year. 
On NaY. 17 the C&rl>ancIale Hud Stln Cente r 
__ from ,he third ftoor 01 tile ~ale 
City Hall '0 ,he Unlyera!ty BIIIda ~ ...., 
IaIQMecl It. n rot flail year ~ram. 
-rw-y-'h~ children u.... .......,Ued In ,be! .... 
prosram • . 1ICC0nliftl '0 loot.... MIchele J'*'-. 
Cadlendale Heed Stan coordinato r. Tbe prosram 
--.uy wtll 1DcJ_ 30. . 
Pl .. call ..... """ dUKe of 15acl1.~ 
Mrs. J..., ea_ . ....- c:oortHuror 01_ 
pI1IInJD. She MItt .... pnsnm will NIl ... r 
...-...... . Mrs. -ea.-r ea"I fO cIdIdree _ .... 00 .... 
I.. boll fodlldM _ ...... , ... lDobie. 
.... ~ ....-. __ dooU eIlDdroe '0 pon k:l-
......... ea"I. 
.... line beeD -.-.d 01 a reo.raI V-. ... 
.... aUl ...... ~ 01 RlIdJIC __ In. doe 
-..-, ....... --. 
.... raI an- wt1l J1dcI $16. 267 ........ 
Ioul em- .. to rat. $10,000. lIICCOnI ....... 
GardIIu. Mn...IoIIa.- lUll dIIr kIc.aI .......... _ .... 
M~ CUiIb--. Sloe up&.-1ha ... .... ___ alof 
~r...t '" IDeal ................. _ ..... ...,.._ ........  _~t:O  
--
prt.ary ...... ~ II>r ca-..lkod 
......... ...., ...... ---
- ...... .IoIIa.- ...... dIIr..... ____ fl>ret. 
AftO(he r cOft&~ rarion in KC&;J(tnl ctuJdn!n l6 
&le, MT&. John6On utd. Prtme coolilde ra.tl00 1& 
cty~ to ~&ell lhn..-e through fiv e , .aY(!,DgJ!1g m ->i5lJ) 
tou r yea r -old a. . 
"The boe.utI h.;! thing Woul H('ild Silo"," \4rs . 
Jobnaon "ld. " IS tholt [~ l e.achc."' f h.u J1l oppo r -
runiry ( u de.a..l tndlvtdu.a..l l )' wltb (he cb Ud r (."fl . 
Thert' h~ one- te.ch4e-r and r_o aidc'. pe-f cJ ~.6& rOlHl' 
.0 tbat t he nll l..l 1)( teachers to tltUde-nts 1& .l..bout 
one to five. " 
T eache rs de-vOle their .I.n: ~ moons t t1 Ilc: Jmc vtsllft 
and [0 diJICu • • tng panlcular probl~& ~ child 
may tuye, IICco r dlng to Mrs. J ohnson . "l:ach 
chUd la uniquely dJtJerent, And mu5t be de"lt _Uh 
accordingly ." The blue. ovt'ul l p r o bl em 16 
vocabul. ry, &bt:. ..ald . 
M n. Johnson &.aId tbe chUd r en en )oy ancmllng 
f·t e~ Sun I.nd leel thllt " achool (the program) I~ 
a wqnc:lerfUl t hin,:' 
T ran8pOn at Ion to and from (be Head Sun 
Cenle r 1& provided by private- ca.r . ul Iht' .:om -
pJoyee-a. The children &Iao r ecclve I R'le.aJ each 
d.ay providing "good, a.dequ~( t." nutrH lon , " Mni. 
Jobn_ oaJd. 
Plana aTe belra& made to u.kro th~ cblldren on 
field letpe. Tbe ~ wUl t.. ' 0 "prov,,,," the 
cbUd w1lh experience. be W'OWd ha.e rece ived In 
.. middle cia.. ramU, :' ah<' SAid . Tnpt: mA)" In-
dude- Ii vls:lt (c an .Ilrpo n .Ind a tnin ndc . 
A problem fo r the C .lrbond.aJ e cenc:cr h .... bN!n 
a tlcavy turnove r of empl o )"C'Ca. Bcx~ Mr~ . G.I!"d -
ne- r and Mra . John"-lIl uld the) hId Ot\Jy been 
wort.lnl whh fix progr am Iik' vc r a l m onlh • . 
DtmOJJly 1:1 get!tn~ monc)' f rom t he fede ral 
I OYt' rnmenl cont ributes tn I~ Iln~K)'f"t." r . Mn . 
C.n:1r'ae r .... d. "Wll h cont inuous chanl e. In the 
•• tf t he r e can be no eonttnutt) In the p~ra",'" 
Man)' of t:De w<.o n: (' r lO .1fT (cmporary,;' \ ir A. 
John ... sa1.U. "The n.a rurt.· Clf the .. o rt I,. nfle 
ILIJ(l"d to all pcr-=:aaJlttcs. Thlt' Is oo)ob (c. rt 
wtlh lor 10 1"'0":' 
" "Theft t. I u n aln IICpnmt o f t.bc c ommunlt) 
ded.lalted ro He-ad 3(.1 n . ,. M r lt, J nhnaon u ld .. ' Rut 
peopI~ ..... ro ae-e 80mc CT'drnc (' Clf !he p.f'OI r am .. " 
Aid Mra. Ca~r. " Wa n en and p..renta c:..an 
Ie'e" leA - but many OIItwra CAn' t." 
The C .. .rbImdaJ~ projorct wo rt . do. Iy wU hU ll 
Pa.rem ActYteory CouncU , KCordJnl to \.fn. 
JaIIaaaD.. ·'P • .r.!fila really Nn thr ~-r.m . nwy 
IIppJ'"Oft of DeW prosr-ama fo r lbe chJidn:"'O M'Id 
eeriao all rmployoeos IICCqlted la r "'" pro""-,,,· 
Flexible pottems 
Tbe n_iOllal Heod SCan J>rO«Tam hoi coals 01 
pr'O"id"'l &OClal . medIc ... . Dutrt, ronal and-f>a)'-
dtoIoatcal &erv'ceo tbat ......... heD r.mUy Uf • 
me! pTO\'1~ eomr des'- 01 hope . .... bUrry.,d 
_ n WlIt) lo r dt .. __ apd cJUldrm. 
According 10 • pubhc.atioa b)' tbe- Communny 
Act'.,., Prop-am (CAPI. an ~y ofOEO. ··He.<! 
Sun Cluld ~I""",_ Prosromo should be! 
t.U)o r e<J t o tbe nC'C"dti o f thr local fAmUI c.-s . Ob-
"IOUst) . .. II poor ChLld~ aN' rIO( allkc.- . Thc-) 
d ilf~r ,~.a.tl) In {lxl r itn"ngl h.a: and _~a.knC"5.S<"s. 
Tb.e-n- 1& no s.t'( p.&ftcrn lu (txl r behA"·lu r. 
"In '-"r.&!. Irk) h. \ c.- h .-..l neithe r t~ t."l-prc.-n-
d\Cc:, tht- mt.""dh . .i.1 ... .arc . n. r I f)(- uppununH I t."". ",,1 
chtld~ f rom bc1:{e.- r un,:umIilVtl..7c •. A,..i n'9.,dI . 
m~) o f lhe-tIC" chLld r m c."fII(' r .... huol w.Q('r a dt&-
r.l.nC"( h~lc"p . The)' Ifc.· ...., Iile klng In tbe ",o lil 
clcmc.-nu r) e .. pe:lc."f"Iec.-. tfl..t uhen lhc.· \ (.Annuc l tot 
t be.- m otif VOl o f Kbool. T o o\'c.-r<.Om~ I tw- hl.ntll -
'; "P& .. tuc.h h.lmpt r weh ehlldrr-n . It " lmpun~t 
[ 0 l".rn -h.lt ('..ch child n<t'ed .. ~d 10 d(.""\ ttJoC 
progu.mtt " hlCh m~ an) spt.-< I-.l nc.""("d • ." · 
The tlr lil HeAd ::.ta n prvgrllms In JQ0.5 tncluOrd 
2. lQ8 communlUC IIi Mld ~J , Ck.JU ... hl l ll r~ - "one.-
out u f cvcf) 1_0 t:llg lblt- {II ('"nt c r IioChooJ In (hI:" 
faJl 01 190~'" .Ie u rdlng III Jul lufi U. 1tlehmcn:l. 
Iben n.ilh . .,.i..l dlrc-.:1U r o t ttc.·~ St An. 
Aher eunducong a Ht.· ilc3 Sun program lu r I...C'Ic 
ilUmm('r. a 1 0. Angeles HC'.ld ' St.l n Ce-nlt'r pt.ab-
;~s~~~ :~::,.'n.'i,,~~~I\(~;:I~n ~~~~o~~rTa: 
L.A.. c entt"r Uld .Ill ~c.-ntcfIii ~ld pnnlOc.· : 
.~ mC"C.1l e .l1 .nd dent .. l C" ... Amln .... t lun fo r Iht." 
c htld ren . 
In( rCollied t'''~· rlc.·nl..t.· . ' lIh J; \ .lTlt"i) 0 1 , .amea . 
( 0 ) 8 , Sl l1 rJcb . bh.,.,;: k & utd mu.I(, 
kldl\ Idu AI J;Uent lun trom lc.· olchc- r Ii . 
Oppo nunltlt.· ,. It.. fl.lnlClp. .. t c In gruup aal\· ltl e .. 
_uh LChe r chlldrC"fl . 
."'-n u(loOnu"II )' to . n t.--nd iChool At _'" ~.rl) .ttc 
lnd r t."CC"lvc SJX-< I I.J at t t."nitun from l C".ct~r •• 
Th~· n.lt lUf1oll tl eAod Sun p r ogram h,u r c-cetv C"CJ 
both ilcc l.lJm .,nd c rielel .. m . Ll k(" .an)' uchf"r pro-
In: t, It h.as Otl(h g loC td Uld bold ilSpc<IIO. 
Fo llow -up projects 
" n ""C.c.·nt prOjt:it. " PrujCCI Follnw.Through'" 
h .. .h b(oo(-n I nHII.I~ I n QI .7' ,",munlllc " .Ie ra •• Ih<-
c ountT) (u s:rud) Ihe" C" n~A of tht." p rocra m and 
t o hc1p Itc.· .d ~Urt e h l1drt"n _ hi> ~ tunh("r 
spc<:1~ tr.atntng. 
Jubn R. V(' nJuJ n J r" , (" oor dtnAln r u f Ie.-.t c h('r 
c-du c .atlon .IIld d l r t'C l o r 0' .utit.-nl eraehln, at sn ', 
. -111 head .a tC'.Jm o f thrc.~ IIUno lt mt'1\ named I'. 
Prvlt."'Cl FoU", Throuch. 
Aeco r d lnjit III .. Q u ry tn thct 1>.J ll y "'.n-1a.n. Mr. 
Vt" rOOln uld tt\(" p">« r..am 6<-.10 _Uh c hildren 
tn gr-'c- •• a c andl .. (' . V("rdutn _ .. _quocC"d •• ~.y­
Ing t hl.l one prol.>l~m " ' children w ho h.ad COftl -
p'ct("'(j , .... c u r {W4'I )C"ar .. In Ht."ad :,ca n . proc: r1m . 
1& ch_ thty k-efT1t'"d t o bt 10111 Md Sfl'C"Clal I ntnlna 
(""t;pt"rtnKt."". W'f'r(" ~ rc, eont1nut' lM build- up. 
In No.-('mbrc r , I Q6t), ~ ..... ~ rt"JlO n t"d a 
!Cud) by \h .. Wol n , IoC:'ft lo r rc-ec-.I r c twX lott)-
glAt .at t he CcntC" r fn r t ' rban F.AucMton In ~ 
Yo rk. lA olN comp.a r~ 'S~I chOd"," In 30 Nto--
Yo n: City t mdc- raolrtt'n c1. ... w-. and mad(- • 
comp.a rt.on Iff Khlc.~meN mad.c.- b! chnd~.-bt> 
bad P-t n lc tp.t"d tn Ht'ld a n pf'Ol. ram a dunn, 
rht- mrrtfTIc r "" J0r65. Of the Mvdmr • . 16-8 had a:I: -
rC'ftdcd f-ic.-d Stu n , t be ocbt r III h-.d nol. 
Wa in conc.lvdcd lb. '-1ic~ 51 .. " C VWKC .ub-
.m.cc , (.o r . he- lonl OYt'"f'duco Irnp,-o.C'fTldI:. at 
rduc .• Uoo in I"tv: t."1c-mC'ftC ary .cboot. wblcb M.C' 
faiJe.d ,he I'iqro ..., Puen o alo.o ch1Jtlntl. 
'-HeJld SCan had a fTI~Uteent ("",per1enc~ 
..... bad ~"' .. . q><"CI ...... .- I<_ ..... n .... 
~ ' beT ... re tll~, ' beT .- '0 
ely. up,, ' ' he anlClr ...".,n.od. 
-'-her a n k:l. , puIoI_ \11 "- J W>f! , 1%7, 
1_ at l . S. Ne-wl ..., Wortd a_no COI>C .. '-
.....au of a onxty m_ by ~ ... tI ZIIIrr, I 
dIDd peychulOV npr n • Yal .. Ulllft rally . 
ZI&Ier .,.. """,ned II Ny\ft&. "It ... ., Stan 
IuJt l>efpood tlc-prnfotl ,.,......H1I of. ""' r _ fty~ 
~.n 0( JlCe-w", "H"~ h..,..c...,.., a.ec.u.r 
of IW'Ipbor1>ood ..., _ --.. 
·,tc.aol Sun bel.,. ddItI ..... ~~ 1.-
-.. -'" tbe~ '- _ caly ,...6tT'" ... a __ of lallure. F.u.u. _ ...... _ 
of ,_ cbUd U _ ..., _ ... "--<1" 
pTCIIIIkel .... 110 buuea.c _ rat cIIO-
4rft> W<~ - I-...-urr. lWod Stan may _ ..... p.-rl«Ud ......,... 
a. dIIr·rC' t • .., dOIIIbI duI r2Ir ~ ..... _ 
~ .• ~ny'. ... •• r ......... _-
co ny·. pireaa.. u 
o.t-, E...-. 0.:-- iii. 1518. ,..,. 5 
r 
'BWod, S""eat 'and Tear.' bombs tit Arena 
.,~­
o.a,.~_ .. .-
BS • T: Bon... Sbrtll. and 
T eclioua. 
ThaI .. u the ohow pr_..s 
_ F "cloy nlp' l SJlJ A,..,.,. 
_. _ by the Jazz-roct-
bI~ ....,..... BI""". 5 __ _ 
Te-a r l . 
The mu.8ic W'U .. ~1IKt.r 
pe rfect r_1I1On 01 met r [~ 
IleUlni aJbom>-<he rip ...... 1-
dan. are raremel, t.a1£'ded 
apd <bey know _ UrlCkr .and 
mualc . Unlo~ly. they 
ar e noc performe r . . Good 
musk cornep throucb on re-
cent.. . Pe r aon.a.1Uy UN1. ~r­
i.mll I r e elCpecu~d [0 CGmt" 
[brough on • • ,e. 
From [~~Inl!<heohow 
w~. doomed to medioc rlty. 
The boule II"" . wen' clown 
J.t\d me m tc rophork! l " ("r c out. 
With thle problem e lim inated , 
which m ay tuYe been [ Iv: 
,reat"' . In'" eT1"Or of [~ 
t" vt"O Inl. tM aha- be-pn .ll h 
half OIl bou r 01 loW. allghl l y 
otf-t.ry 1001 . by Canad.·. an -
I we r (0 Arlo C uthrte. 
Po r t'M UTQ half of rhl , 
.egm ent , people _ fo r e 11( 111 t ry-
Inl to lind t bel r a.eoita. Po r 
[be _ond hall. [bey we r e IId-
let Inl In [~m. Tbe audience 
ha.O come to lC"e Blood, Swt:at 
and Tea.r l. It W. I ,lO( l o ing 
to be ("kc lte(f o r e..-en warmed 
up by an obvtouaJ y loe'Cond-
r.e pcrlo·rme r. 
When Blood . Sweat and 
Tea r . finally toot over. tM-
thow ~ I rea.l .part 0 ' l i te 
to aart.ty the aud ie nce . In-
Mead of this . the entlre pro-
Iram wa, O. ·vld Chyton- Tho-
m • • perfonnln,wtth a bad-up 
JrOUp. The re- • •• no v1brance. 
no audl~e rippon c ~a(-
ed. and the audlmu .....ecr _ 
did _ _ rec-lae dd.a 
.. "hu ..... . pproad>. 
11 ~ u [""""' .bu&e 
RCnrdlng of BI""". S_a 
iUId T e ... ~ been IX" an the 
rtw>lvu'lll~ and tbe ITtlUp 
m.eanr ( 0 pruvide only ~ 
" IiOUnd" ...,.. r.at~~ a 
UlUI pe rform on«. 
When Cbyton-Tbom .. got . 
&roWId [0 pun~ hI. powerlW 
'f'Otce: to (be- (.aU 04 voc~ iz-
ing tM S;roup' .. music . [he tem-
po picked up. ".., IIgh .. cen-
ured on him . be •. U (M ooJy 
reaJ tocu6 of anemion, and hi .. 
vOice- cou,l d h.lv~ been hypnodc . 
But hll ck-meanO"T ctu ri.ng [be-
m ,ll1Y l"st ru ml.-ntal solos 
ru tn~ whateve r olU(! It:OC.e ap-
pe-~ be m lghl have.- had . He 
causua.lly ... .1lt~ .1 r uund (he 
il.l&e'. ralkN--Jr'u h tl'k iV...und 
c r e w. 1m e-d md kcmcd ( I) 
tu. ... t. . .. g~r a.l rcou l dn· t C.l r e 
Ie., ' ~ttrude a.bout the lihu .. . 
St t."'Yt! )(oI[ZI ' 1I ~ormancc ot 
" S.::.me1lmel 1n Wl nt .: r "pl..l tnlt:d 
up l~ dttf f'f'en<:e bt:r"'C'("n his 
md Cbyton- T boma s ' stylet; . 
His Quir-u~ T. 50fte r vo i Ce: _ all 01 
peace ful. me-locHe lnt e rludf: 
. mld the- pe- r ei &ten t. d r ivtng 
voc al . ot Ch yt<Xl - Thom,lS .l.lld 
t he ove rdone tn st ru mcnt.J s . 
Ph~:"~' an~h .. A~~~ ~~I:nn , 
Die, " ( tK- group I r ie-d ( 0 l ei 
(un ed (0 (he ilud lence wlih 
10" H.· co m ic m oc k. ct:.onducttng 
of (he b u s. ~(Ion . It this 
~d be-en dont' ~ (he boegtn -
nl.nK o r (he show. (h(.· )' might 
ha Ve" suc ceeded In (·nl e n .. 'nlng 
wtrh [he lM." stunt 6 , bu( AS I( 
was, (he t iming -"5 b.id .J1ld 
( rw: .Judl encC' was il l rt.· .ad y lost . 
The belJt song of t~ ent i r e 
show. and [he onc t.>v c- r)"'on~ 
M:t:m ed ( 0 be .. litlng fo r, wAs 
the c nco n;' , .. And When I Off .. " 
M:ninu acti"il~ Howeve r , t he ) milnAged (o d n a 
.. 0 J <hI . num be r ou[ Un[n . at avery 
opponunc moment . one b"v~ 
.growth leeR """I 'n [he .udleoce had [he 
r.'c;.: r :; O:I~~OU r itgf' the m ( 0 
BRISB ANE ( API-All Auo- Blood . S..., • • • Dd T o ... ore 
trallan f'.-pen uY. this coun- , rear mUllc lan l , bu t tM g roup 
try wtlI dlaplace No nb Amer- ahouJd .. Ie~ [Oooe dlmeno1oo-
Ie. In 30 year. as [be blUest -..d. The group' 0 obY1ou. 
center 01 .... rld .,,[p1ora~ IMOk of \'I",Jl1y and "'"Ie pn_ 
and min"" .a:I \'It)'. 
Alnad7. A~ .. ralla I. one ::c,:U'!:J~.InI_. [be appeal 01 
01 tbe .... rld·. ml/Or pro- F;..;.;;.;;;;;.;;.;....------'" 
duc.an 01 _Inial m""'raJ • • 
said Il. L. ' Whlrmore. pro-
Ie...,r 01 mlDlq ItId metal-
IVrJkal enllneerlnl or 
Queenal_ V.I.-eralt}'. 
A<ldreullla .. MIvI educ ..... 
tlOII me«IIIL be aald: "TbJ. 
year the uJlOn Iftcom. from 
",""'rei. wtlI be about $81.5 
mlWea AVarau.a ($991 mU-
Iloa Us), nJIIIblr eqga1Iziq 
thM 01 WCICII, 8, .. 16-1970 
till. !\pre wUl taao. dauIlled 
_ It wUl _ be IIOIIPI-. 
dlere." 
VACANCIES 




,._ .... u-. -. 
"'~ 2.I 
With a. fniU..IIIICMftS of the If'OUP 
bIh.Md h.m. D.-.d Clayu:Jn -
"TlwlmaI edds: hn "" .. uque ~ to 
.... Blood. S-, one! T .... · ..,. 
_ hl"- Tho ....... pWfonnod 
.. .... SIU Atw>a Fndo" """L 
(_ by RoIpto Kyllool 
Blow Your 1.lmd 
R.od 0 E O" .. f_ 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TUESDAY SPE CIAL 
TWO FREE COKES 
With Every LARGE Pizza 
Ordered Ins ide or Out 
FAST DELIVERY -CAll 549-4241 









rloa I~ coarnc:t .. 
prOftCl by me Boarel of Yrus-
lea. 
511J ... ftIdt ctoo. tbe C __ aJ A ........ DU Co. of 
C~ /rOlll ..... 16 
bI44or. 'OT. JnlUPplu.sru. 
Tbe ~y'. -... bid 
.... $19.92 lor __ lJOllIlIy 
.alIIJIy Premium. up """ c;e_ 
Oftr <be ~ plan. Oftbal. 
tbe _~ 1"'''' $5. tD&t.lJII tbe 
~mpIoye'. I"'yme.. $14.en. 
1ba~,. premtllftl lor a 
man ~II~ wtIJ be $19.~1. 
a 21 (;elK Incr_. ancI ~ 
~ .. on coyeTac~ win be$9.H. 
up nine c.e,. •. 
Neal SpU"",n . ... ~rvI.,r of 
Inaurancc a, SIU. uldthePTC'-
mlum La blaJ>tr than tlW on the 
e xlatl", JrOUP plan ... tth GoI-
<SeD Rule ute: In.urance C o. 
at Uwrc-nc ... tIle . AcldltJo",,1 
bene-ttla ,,lIned under (be new 
coraract, he .ald ... 111 lnchMk 
InU:1Wt.e care bendll. and 
bJ.ood, and blood plAama cOWr-
a,e. 
Tbe new pWl will be U5 
deductlbl~. lite tbe I'r~_ .. 
ODe. The reoewable one- year 
COIIlract Inc tude •• atlpWauon 
tIW the com pony Jl'ua ... ee It. 
rate. for 16 mOntba. 
Spilman 'oaJeI any sru ~m_ 
ployft DOC n".rc:("er~ can e .... 
roD In the new plan wltbouc 
tati .. a pIIyo1caJ uadllMdon 
or eUasJniJIc medical b1aory 
recorcla. 
TIle new contract I. cleocrtl>-
.d by Spllma.n •• • "true" 
sroup pW In that tbe Boarel of 
Y".... I. cleatpat~ .. 
poUC:~';.Dder tbe pre-
Kill • •• "",erase, 
11IcII'f14IIaJ poUc I.. ...e 1.-
-.I to eKb per_ ·earou~ 
sru '- to o1IItcb to tbe 
new plan tal>. 15 _rec:el'~ 
I ", .ate appro¥aJ. 
TONIGHT 
GIRLS PREE COVER 
AND 2&0 BEER TILL 
10:30 
ALSO FOI GIlLS COLLINS ONLY 60( 










Blacks deciare curfew.:on whIle 
'"' ,, - ...- 00 ' t __ to _ -,.. ) 
nlrl.... tum... .., _ ..... 01- ;. ~ lor. &CUJ 
~ • bI.o.: .......... 1IIIlly . 21 1Ic ..... · ... ilI .... _ ID ...- ..... c:aqew as . ..... 
p r. :...-d to) .... u",brrlU or - tn>! doe He" • usW." of ..... _ ~.. xu 
,....IOt ....... "·blx J_ _ no.. lJftlted F ... orpalza- of. iliad: CDlDmlllllly." n... 
.U do .... ' <Nt by ... ", r ClU rJooI _ ..0 die ao1 . ............ aldll ·· ..... aa-
ci.. I .. .tdff. Ionby. :a n .. . . """terenee bu t do:- tnry ID -II doe ch1J Ifbenies 
TJ,.. D p . ... . 10 6 .,,,,. cur- el IDed 1D ;a" ... ergu~" llo • • ~ _ baYe beenflPt~ 
fo; ."" ~ by ,1M> _ tbe ~..,Iitu1 ddlnl- inI II>r for yeara. ... 
l " k l'd F""".of BI""t CoG>- don of <&- black commun...,.. . . 
mUll" ,. OtpnIUtIoQ ... re- u ri poe,.. coonnn.ror of Th N Dig t' 
_..... II a ld. ID :I . recem doe poIlP. &aid blad me:a eo- • • e eW8 es 
police rlIkI I ,. Idl I . 0 1I>1'dnC doe auf ... wfI) be pre-
~er. o( .tbe Blacl< Part- porod ID take lICl .... oec:euarr cbo!r ,on)"" r " . to elK< wlltu persou tram 
C r ill I of die cu rl_ In- 1M uea, He did .... da-
c lucl<'d M.y o r lUch.anI J . borate . 
D.ley. J atMl B, ConII_. .... no.. propoa;aI ... doe -
9<' rlnr~ poll=. tb_ actl"" by ...... e bl~1< Ieade ... 
bI •• d Chi alde rmen. ODd '0 procu , apln_ , .... 11.,.-
,he Am e rican Ch' U Llbenioo. IIIp of Frod Ham",on. chaJ.r-
1: .1"" lAC WI. Daley roId • man of ,be P;antber partJ' III 
n, • • con1r re:ncr Ib. ( t he DllftOt • • and MArt elm , 
coal I, 1011 ,roup h .. no ..... Peoria luder of <be partJ'. 
thor l, y '0 decl " e • curfeW. --n.c """ .ere """ du·rtna 
H. promise. ' hat . 11 ~ • raid o..e. 4 In wIIlch poIl=. 
.. .. III .... protecled by the re .. "I~ • search ... rr ..... _ 
IOU " '" of Cblc .... poll.,..," u, Hampron·. .portm ..... "" 
II, Nld <be propouJ ... an- • , /ptbai ' Irearml . ,ore_rod 
other an em", ID pol""" the there. 
country and declarod. " I don' , Tbne Nqro aldermen aald 
b .. lIe", ' bll II , be _!meat the1 planned 10 lnlrocluu a 
Qf ~I -u....;oeopIe--ln tbe.blael< resolul1on In the. Clly CoIIn-
cotrtmUl'llty. " ell depio rtnl an y c u r f e " 
. Conll k .l ld th e cu rlew acrJon -b y th e bl ac k. c o m -
Annexation requested 
amOUnl of l nc r~aK expected 
and UK- CO .. 10 ()(her laxing 
propolrt'd ~nne :ut1on wa. ~.- bodJea toUow s: State lncomc 
umated .i l ovt" r SI OO.CXlO • Tlx-S30.()()Q (coaz to COUnt y ) 
year by Kee ne. $30.000. S.lt. T ..... - $1 5. -
No rman broke d o wntM 000 (COat to COUNY ) $1 5.(X)(). 
varloue rc " er."e IIOU r cC's ln tu . Ut ili ( y T a x - $30-.fO,DOO-
rqJOn to t he Bo.\t~. ( COlt to atate) $30-40.000. 
MOlor Fue l ta l.f" . collt:ct - orman told the Trualeea 
ed at a rate of about $6 tba l the IncreaKd r evenues 
per capJl p would It'ner atc In tbat could be ac oer lled wouJd 
addl,lonal H O.OOO ye . r I y . fa U far ahon 01 mcctl~ pro-
Nor map .... Id thU tou l would jL"'Cted Ar'cd t nc r ea &ed fo r dlY 
be ..... 1IOC.led to .. reet Im- ttc r 'Vk e .. 
proy menta a nct r rpaJr I e Ac c o r d ' nl 10 I he d ty 
proVided by 'a.. mana r, bud a e I tnc.reaK8 
orman added tbat Car- are requ.1red 10 meet I:Ieed.a 
bo ndll .. 100000nablp • • tl l c b for _ and bl&bway IJII ~ 
m.I ...... a b o ul a mile of prDftmelll • • exp&lIdeG poUee 
r oadway In I .... ar • JIlOPOeeG depanme .. , _ tire equip-
e,n. __ 
..ANAMA- BrI&- Geo. Om. Torrt~. a leade r In , be 
ouaer o • ..-anama· . c.triIl_ ~ . 4 months aao. " •• 
cIq.w>_ • the _ ' . IDp luder Nanda,. b,. mUll ' .,. 
coli ........ """ fCCIIaeG him 0( bullobt& • pe ,..,.,all.,. cuh . 
WASHIJIGTON- TIle Sup~ Court ruled 5 to 3 M OI! -
• day m.r • Nepo Who buy. or i ....... . _~ In • suI>-
dJrialOII b .. a rtPt ID UN rbe cIe'<oe1.opmenc' . 5"""mlnl 
po<>l. p1.ayp-ound and other RCn!adocal lacUilles. 
SAIGON- All ied u 'OOpOI cluheG .I, h a North Vletna-
........ force .. ear , he dUU1ct beadquan .. n a' So Due 
early -Monday In rbe be."I ... flPtlllI In I.h. Ire. III 
'" month. 
WASHINGTON- n... 5&_ l)eparunenc'1 ropapeclall .. 
on Aala N YI 1969 b"""", rbe deYelopmeot at lour 
. nrajor and enr..ourqllltr'- U.S. potlet ... 1JI "'" " . r 
EUI _r , he dlrealon 01 Pre, ldem I~on . They 
.. re ti lled . $ Vleo:ta.m tz.ation . DeW a.ppro~ to Com-
mu.u. China. the Guam Doctrine wblch .... announced 
July 25, a.:.'d t~ Nov. 2 1 communique- ot P~. I ck-nt 
NI%OCI and J .panese PrI", .. MIIII .. e r E1 ..... u Sal,! In 
which t M U.s. agreed to return OkJn • .,a to J .. pan in 
1972. 
WASH INGTON - The- Ni xon admlnQ r at1on' .. no v c:l pl an 
of a:-(.Kk.in& o raanJ z.ed crit:"le t hrougb me M1t Uru llt l aw6 
Is beina le .cd in c-aeea befo re - fede r al grand turtt's 
111 ~eraJ pa n . o f the counc: ry. 1M- R~'e mmt..·nl ' li 
anrltnJ&( chief u )' s . 
VATlCAN CtTY - Po pe P aul VI tnc e na tfJ ed hu Ch rta l-
rna. c.a mpalgn fo r wor h1 peace M onda) b) deplOring in 
sorrowful tones the cONlnw,. conflJ ct8 ln dtvlckd Nlge r -
ta . Vietnam Ind t be Middle Ea at . 
WASHIHG'TOH- The Hou 8o(l p.a.~ un.anlmou&l y M o n-
day i bOl '0 IIIc r ea .. Social S«urtly ...... dl .. ' Io r 25 
mUUon peacwa. and mmed (oward aa.reement on l hC' I>l, WI- reform pacl<aat, 
.lEJlUlAl£M- Prime Mini ...... CoIda Mrl r ..". m ... 
81 ... parUamenury _r of cooftdenc:e Monda; lor .... r 
...... C:a!IInet after hi ...... the Scwlec Union .. rbe chief 
(H'fii;'i ~1.iS 







BOX ES OF 
I)EU O O S 
FR UIT 
MS. REUSU . 
HONEY . ClO ER 
HOMO I AOE 
JAMS A. 0 
REU S" 
• "i~ SouUt of c..f~I. · 
Oft At S I 
for . nne .. ' ..... rec:«Iftl abour m_ aDd • betf..o up code 
$~ I year. T bla ........... eatorcemera t .-p&nmelll. 
1.11 be _ . boa tbe Cit)' TIle Boerd 01 Truaeea IDOt obaUcl .. 10 Arab-Inad pelc:t";'==~========~==========:i 
m.~ &aI~d t c:oM of ~ lbe reque. under adYiJle_ 
kHp-ott.... talr acF- aDdprGlJl18ed ... ....-.-. Tlaty 
A b o f ol"lier . ;SId _ lndl ..... -.. tbal r .. ~ 
r e .o~rce . wltbtbe ~~iiY;~ii~~ii~'~!!~~ZZ~~ZZ~~~~2ZiZ~~~i . CoatroN aired I ~ ". 
1~ .... ' ,...11 
DO YOUII CHlltSTMAS ~IIG eQ'OIIE YOU GO HOllIE 
_LE _ ST'LL HAVE A lAltGE SLLE.CTION 0 .. EITH£II 
STYLE 011 GIn "DIS. -. n . OF GIns FOil nc 
IIIALL PUIS _ "~ CIWF UftICS '011 THE NEW STYU_rrn- o.-_.'ri._ .. ---, 
(]IJUSTMAS SPECIAL 
10" Off AH'{THINO IN ,"E COUIOE SMoP jj,quirr. cal 
bop I.t1l-. 
... -....... S-SC ..... _IOO ..... : 
WWIDES. 
........ ..-
arel bal~8' at. sohsid!zi~g 
MiSSissippi River .Festival 
• ·~ __ 11 - ..n:ra 10 ......... C!darral ~ IoU m, 
: 'YOll "' .. drcnm ID JOUr "'"' ... Iad 
.... die beMf)u Un>m ~ rbe rHo-
dyal) a~ roday. 1M from 1970 ro 
1980 .... 
e...- T. Simoada. C..-JrcaarKlor 
...., Board m ..... ber. uId b .. """"'" I be 
realnl was ". -..!erl'" clrIJIL It !lor IPderY CSt ...... ta S"",.....y 5ockly) _r-
.. rttea II to" !be Iaat dollar." . 
Rendleman uId rbe I)'IIIpbon)' """Iee, __ as 
cu rnnd,. <>peraina under • buse deficit. 
...., tha ...:IJ • propoaal would DOC be 
oceeprablr to if. 
"TbaI ·. 1000000:' 5lmoad. rejoined. 
PllCber _ where !be iund. wouIdcome 
from If tbe UnJyerallY -ere 10 u.ndenat.e 
die projea ...., ..... ID a deficit . Rendle-
man 0UJIHIed lbar lbe Srudem Smare ml&JII. 
alter conoul l._ by lhe admln'-r.lon. per-
mU lbe u.., of pan of lbelr contiDlrocy 
lunda. 
Robe rc CaJlea1y, Unlve r .tty rreasur r. 
.. Id "!ben ml&JII be oome reatrlcted lunda 
we could lall bact on. " 
Board member I.an A. Eliloel Jr •• Carmi 
anomey, aaid "Tbta ~. been a .. t rouble-
.crntc an item • • we-'n ~ on out' l&enda 
1n 80me time .. 
"Ilblnt II" • _""""rM proaram.o' Ellioet 
eonunued. "But.be pre ... ( propoaal I . 
open- eocled. and I can'l In lood conoclence 
.. ree _tth It . 
"However, I dlul J"e'e .lth my twO col-
leaJU:e. (Simond a and carbondale de rmnolo-
I'. Or . Mantn Van Brown) -I thlnt w~ 
abouId al.e aomechl",. Tbe tI",re I·v. 
come up _lib II ~.OOO." 
Simoadl aald lbe Unl.e r oll)' bad already 
.. N1dlzed lhe Prosnn> by plO'fld"1 tbe 
f.eWI..... 10 which Elliott ·~Ied. 'Bul 
!be focllillea an aI,.udy !.bere,' 
F. Cuy Hla. • banter front Bearon wbo 
..... IIveo In Unl .. ralty/ City. No •• cited 
1-" Celebrity Ser1e~" ... • • .",pI. of • 
CIIl lurol pnsram Wbl .... Unt..,ral" auI>- . 
'ddl&ed. He po to die Boord'. lip-
.-"",val u rlJ r ill I.be day Of._ ~_ 
for $14.860 p"""de mOl"rbI. and equIp-
m .... 1 for • ropovlplllc .. n,,), o ( lbe ~Ie 
of a.propoeed IOIf COlIne -.bw_ of tbe 
~Iy reae.....,lr. 
"1 thlnt we would fall ilion on our 010111.-
IIGIl 10 lbe CDmmlllllty ... our "IIpoIIatbtll.,. 
10 SIV I.f we dJdft't _ rtr _ .... ,. whereby 
(be f .. .uyal CCUId tate place tbia year. 
pnmdIJII dIar II WOIiId ~ • "enl 
re ibID $IOO.OOO.N Hilt 
Cart>oDdaie ~ II W. 1.1",,-
Vicar eald dul a1tJoouat1 rbe Odebrlry Serl ... 
operated I.. )'ear wttboIIl • *'Idr. (be 
Board bad _borlnd • IIII>aidy III rbe "ftII 
II didn't. 
"I ....... wllb ChaDcdlor Rrndl rm lhal 
• p.rosln 'c_rtl,utJon CIII be ... _ from 
..... approprt.ed lUnda," NaeVI" .. aaJd. 
"TIIe prlDcJple of I u."of UIli~nlll' ..... 
mppon:' 
~ CIIalnDM LI_II W~""ddoe 
Boud be dIousIK It proper for doe UIli"" ral]Y 
ro pn>Wt« tacJI~ for doe f_hal. buI 
"ID m)' ........ Iad. tha'. as far as can 
SO .. " ,--... . 
At tba po"" ID me cIeIiote. Flad>er lDOYed 
tha a _ CCIIlraCl be .dr. .... up ID which 
die Uc.I.enky wouJd .,..., ro .e.Id1u me 
WI.liul",,1 Rhrr F_hal wll b up 10 
5100.000. 
"I eMI" vOle em II modm Ifte mi. wttboul 
conrrola 011 .be 51 00.000." Ellioct Uld. rrfe r-
rID, 10 !be WKe"oinIy abouI Where the fund. 
wouId.come from . 0., don ' , &et= how stU can run tht6 festival 
.and l1ve up (0 tnls agn:.~menr: :· Elltun uta, 
and moved ( 0 table h . 
FlJic..ber" . moc: ion .. as un 1M- trOo,.. 00--
e¥u. and a YOU: .... (Ken on hi. c~l 
bT-a-VnlveraJty subSidy of up to S 100,000. 
It was d~1 atl!"d S-2. With Fisc.her and thn 
vor.llia ye1I. 
Ft5C~r r evised hiS malton to c~l fo r 
up iO S75.000 In 5Ubady to (he fe6livl.l . 
11 was defe ated by UI lderxic .... V<Xf' . 
in II l AM -dit ch an empl: 10 obu.tn Unlvers::y 
suppa" of (be I.",I.a1 . FI$Cbrr dropped me 
l!fptn iD bU mOl.I.oo 10 i.'iQ,000. It.. 100 • 
was derea:red. The Y()(e was 4- 3. with EIUQll 
lJ:c.htng ove r to voce yea.. Boa rd Secreu.ry 
Melvln C. Lockard. a banke r trom ~hnOCJn . 
~Q tbe final. lie • breumg vote. 
A,fle r tbe meec:lng ['t" . T n anJ .ald he would 
go bact ( 0 GranIte Clry and wo rt ( 0 make 
the chlzens group he rf'F~lM!11ted .a "blfllate 
mUty:' 
"We _UI soliCit fund.. directly 'rom 
c ltlzens in the blMatt' Ire . . .. Tnanj "(d. 
,. We 'll be bo,t wtlh • lan&Jl>lr and ""oIl .. ,c 
propoa.ti and a them (r bto 8011 ret) to re-
cOlutder It:' 
Pecer Paa r e lch, maoaa r 01 t be St. Loub 
Symphony SocJe<y. said altor lbe me«iDa .hot 
'·wtrboul: underwrttln.we cu' , _Hord rolO." 
P a .. reich said lhal InlerudOllol ani •• 
and conductors, wbo bad _ [ .... I ... e ly 
ac.heduled 10 perlO"" .. lbe festival would 
hl Yf: to be me-.Rd. He adiIed mat lit .. tng 
even a r ea mu.Jclana and ani •• might ~ 
di ff icult wllhoul nl. e r al.,. underwrltln,. 
ID other lill'mc,,", .ctlon. die Board 
bearel a pr-opouJ from CII, Manale r C. Wil-
liam Norman l hal (be bulk of lbe Carbond.le 
um""o be ...,exed 10 (be dly. ~ .. o ry 
on PSI" I.) 
TIle Board ~ .... ed [be refl_ oche-
mOllc dralll' ror lbe propolled sa.900.000 
Ii.rcreaUon FoclIl(le. BuOd"'!! Group ro be 
bull( oo " b of BnI"" T Ta. cser ",ory 
on p 0 14.) 
In paaa!nl a ~.oh.kJo added to tbe agenda 
c r a closed t:1ecutlve .-: .. too on IIt1la-
lion. l be Board dlrKled (be _Inl.r.lon 
"10 ' laU 011 OKra.or, .~ 10 proxCCl 
nl~rany prope"Y and p~nm. from clam. or cIJ.fVpIlon by lbe proposed May 
Fe. 'roe!t I.alnl: •.• " ~ .ory 011 
IMP I.J 
THE LIt.I. Bro.n 
e t ak 
& Frie ' .$1.10 
TUE. DEC.16 4-8 
flu 
A la.e N,-h. SPECIAL While preparin, 
-
for FINALS 10-12p.m. 
~ 
--30( 
____ 25( · 
C .... ondal. 
~.i aha rNltti. 
P~ ... 
YOilK (AP)-Aa __ 
afrlcIaJ -c::om.aual ... o .... 
~e aJJes1adOQS of a 1Ia-
1(",a.1 ~ennl_ plol 
!be 8bct- Pa.-hN-5 
.. .. _ N oad.y b) 
former Amtws-sador Anbu..rJ . 
Goldtoera lu,d .be NAAC P ·. 
Roy W,ItiD&. 
CIn", r eo:lll clubes be-
(ween Rlaa Panther. mJD-
u .... and poll I.n Cbl 
and Lo • .ucek&. WI~. 
es.eoa.lYe dJ.rector of me Na· 
llOROI AuocW.1on for lbe Ad-
YOnttmeIII 01 Colored PeopIo. 
"ad: 
"11 t~ PaJllbers are It 
f ault. our tnYes:isatJon will 
br'ne II out. U !be poll"" 
are u faull. the- In\'dili.gatlon 
_,U bru>g if 0Ul ." 
.. 
GoldberL former ambaBu-
oor (0 thr Unued Nallontt and 
Ont:-'lme U.s. Suprc.,m\.· Coun 
JUStice , uld h(' hopNS fo r 
coope-ratlon from Plnlhc:rs 
and Ilw enforce-me,. agen-
C.ici. 
"Wt: art: prohJundl~ dilli-
(ur~c1. ·· Goldberg told .1 ,...·. 6 
corut' r ence. "by T t..'"Ct: ,. Inct -
denu tn. l'M.lmbt-r otour hie' 
lnvo lv1rlg pol lee: o r uC. . r law 
.:nforccmc:m 0 f '1 .. I ~ 1 Ii and 
mc:mbt-r s of {he: BIa ..:. L Panlhcr 
pa.n y • 
Don 's 
~ewelry 
--A.:' \-.' ~ ;-d _ 
IU.l ", ILI/\II!. 
WIDES OIL COMPANY 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
FREE TURKEY 
10 '0 20 lb . • ,urlre' FlEE 
Everyday Dec. 16 - Dec. 24 I 
I I egi"er Everyday 
FREE SPRITE 
21 01, lottie of Sprite 
FiEf with purcha,. of 
._ 21 01. 10"1 .. of 
Colre for SCXI 
28 oz. COK~ 
10( 
with 8 gal. fill-up 





SIU ~. ~ J/ltll rpltu;e ~ 
~ raident·.rol1meilt 
• 
W b '_dIe 1Mww-
IJI tile _. accord:\JII to • 
__ rd ... __,_ 
~...::.~ ~ 
ay'.. mepz1De liVrWet \tOne 
by Garlsad Parter 01 the UnJ· 
.. rally 01 CIDdnaad. 
sru Is ll.ated I mlJl _ e 
"'_ SDldems (27.571)_ 
20dl ID ,oul enr oll_ (36, -
446). _cb IDclude. pan time 
and exrensioo &"nacIefta:. 
i' 15 the oeconcl ornJp 
year [ba.t stU b.a fi be-eo ra.t*ed 
In the au ...... y·. " Bl& jO" IUt· 
inS 01 scbool . . In bac h lull 
.tlnd ~n d.~ srudt nl cate-
.gar-IeA. 
SIU mo"\'ed ahead 01 Purdue' 
L'n ive rB try a nd tbe Untve r s h ) 
at Wa s hinlt0n to JU m p ( ro m 
10tb to I -th rhlS )c:H (11k 
LJ nJVCrfilt)' of Pue rw ff l CO , 
1. 150 me.ld of SIt.! in I90Q , 
15 not hated tn (hi! 1.1 tt" a.r 
su r v ey). Police receIve tips In (Ot.aJ e nr ol1 Ole'nt flgurei , SIL' adv anced from 23ro to 
20th, ove n akinK New Yo r k 
UnJveral ry and T. mj>k Un!-
verlJl ry. 
about murder case Tbe SIU ltaut.. repre",,", e-nroU men( al botb the car-
_'e arid Ed.ard .. 11Je 
c.ampu8ea . 
A police anl.-. oteecb of a 
man .. anted lor que.lonln, ID 
c:onnectlon wI,b the LIaa 
Lner1n, murder ca.. baa 
broup a loe of rea""" .. , 
Carbondale Police ClUef Jack 
Hazel .aId Monday. 
Accardlna ' 0 Hazel, pollee 
are ~ "'" deeaIJ. on 
M;w-ecal tip. (roc;n reaidenta 
""" aaJd they ekber blew tile 
man or 'houJbI' they bad ...., 
him. 
"Wc 're ehed:ln, ~a11 the 
leada," H.ul hId. 
The oteech ••• developed 
wltb tbe .Id of t.to ,een .. e 
pn. """ deacrtbecl a man tbal 
• pproac:bed tbern "" tile aue« 
abc)nJy before MI .. lAYertlII 
r--
dluppeued. 
The deacrtpclon pyen topo-
Uce I. of a CaucAJlan. 25 '0 
J() yeara old. dart blond '0 
Upc brown balr. Rocky buDd 
_ rieatly dreued .~a a 
wblIe abln , dalt: IrOUlIe ra _ 
poaalbly a nechI •• 
A repon tn>m ,he 0 Unola 
SUI. Crtm. Lab on .YIdenee 
,",hered • the ec:en ... he re the 
l4-year-01d tlrI'. body ... 
found OK. I b .. DO( been com· 
~, acconilD, CD Hazel. 
The poIle. chld aaJd he call· 
ed tile lab Mond.y and .... ID· 
lormed ttamlDalJon of the ... l· 
cIeoce ••• alIll ID prop-e ... 
MJ .. Lnerlna cIluppeued 
!rom the are. oear the Car· 
boodaI. Teen C_er on We. 
lea- 51...,... about 7:45p.m • 
N<rr. 25. 
LeadlnJ ,be fuUt1me e nroU· 
ment rank.ing. Aa u. ual. a re 
die- alate w-lde uDitary a y. tema 
Work at Univer8ity Center 
~1l8e8 oftiees to be relocated 
~" 
won't "-'-'. won't 
stain ,ow rnoutI>-just 
sNmrner It CBMnIJy. 






THE MOST FUUY 4UTOMADC 
CAl WASH IN SOUTHON IlL 
WITH 'UiCHASE OF 
S.GALOf'ltEG. - <:ARWASH - SI :OO 
10 GAL OF REG_ - CARWASII - s'7S 
IS cA.L. OF 1t£G. - CARWASII - S,SO 
- 5.50 
tIl ,.... Vorl aDd CaUfonda, 
wbteJIlllmpaIJ lhe lr~ 
tlJI!tIhe.r. 
The BJa Teud.oobolWb. 
caISIn. MIlIDr.... illinois. 0Id0 Stale, _lUI _ MIchJ. 
pn Sta~ an ranUd 6<b 
Witness te1l8 of police chant 
CHICAGO (API-A coIl .. ~ __ She uld _ .... twO 
an ,eacber 'estifled Iond., buola.ds of pol lee dJ1..., up 10 
!hat ChI~ polJcem.., cbam. Ihe c.rowd , -atben>d ID tM 
Od " kill. k ill . t ill ." before '" ........ 
they d ubed .lth d<-mon. n · .. A group of n>d.faced. 
t OT I ac ~ t ime of tbe Ot.'1t) &ngry- loot1ng policemen wfrh 
CIatiC Norlonal Con._ton. !heI r ann. IIpnl_. cb"hn& 
Mn;. Rum Mlldal. llIa""l.. · t.' lI. t.il! , t ill ,' cbaTled lnC o 
tim profe seor ,If M.t.lcolm the c rowd and began "be&t lng 
Com munity CoIIOj\e . .... d 511< peopl e OIl the head .... 511. sa,d . 
WilS at (be- inl e r sealan (If 
Michigan .-\venUf' and Balt> , 
Dr h'{' tlk night of ,,"ug. 18, 
1Q68. 
Mrs. Mlgd~ _.is one lot flvt' 
_ ttnt"a.ses .. --tx. t c:Sllflt."'d " on -
d.lY fo r the- de-'\.·nse Ln t nt- tn a! 
A~guiO M .c K en~,I e- . 18 , of 8 t"-
lNl, " 16., tt-1it 1t1c."d ch.l he- .... . ;; 
n-pe-atN1ly bt:- al t:n b) poU ct" 4'-
", .. r hc .. ' •• arrc-stN Au g. 2 . 
IQo,S In Gunt P art. fo r to .. er-
lng .. nli tu h.aH m.sc . 
)( seven m("n th,a raed wU h tn - \hct(t'n%j c." Sild r-o lict' ~al 
c itiftg r~0(8 dur1n-J the C'On ,"", - him ... Utl ' cl ub. on ~_ Iw-.$d 
t1on . .00 budr . ftc:- uld one poJt c~-
M n. Mtgd-aJ ( ~Slt flcd (~ man toot o ff • hel met and 
sM· was • yolunt~ r ttr ll ald " an_shed hJm In t he- mouth wU:h 
-.on e r durtng the c.onvc:ntJoo the he-adpte<..e . 
., ..... -
--£a:II ~ ;. 9 UII •• 
110 1II.Kt CIlOd,..., from car-
bcIadaIe' a ao.rtbeuIlIt<2I<lII .. 
to Tboaru Elem~Qlar,. 
Sdaool. Tbey Iff _ .uo:I6-
.... Sawrda,. cJauH-they 
are JO\III ' 0 bTeakf ... 
1'1>be c.hIJdrn .~ panl-
el~ In_ a In'eatf .. _ 
reer~'" """"'" wttIcb ~~'~~~ill~ 
C::;, ~r.~"ofc:."': 
dt"nc., and, Olher "t.Ne--re«ed 
people. _ of Whom were 
ccnneeted wUh "'" B 1 • c t 
American 5nadlc. pto«rvn.' · 
a<:cOrdIDC 1D ·.1_ HoI ..... 
_ 8UYea U _ .... ID die 
.,...,...., . 
• .".,.. PeG\lIe "" ~ 
_ PeG\lIe ' from ..-
111_ ora--- In die 1IOrdoe_ ~
Conlrc8~. ~km of 
A_rtcan Blacka. ~ Side 
~r_"" beaan diadu.-
..... die haole procram ~ 
qulremeat. . Of course. die 
erlJIul Idea c arne from t~ 
mad: p_~rs. 
"The whole IIIea of "'" 
brukfur procram OTlp&1 l y 
_3. t.o prorlde rna: r-trton tor 
chUdr-en:' uid Holme.. 
B .. "'" procnm h .. v-n 
ro Include. muJlltuc!c of rec -
rearlonal acUvltle-a .... ch ~. 
Saluki blUes to qjJer 
new route and tickets 
swim..... ..~ tJr CIIiItt IJ'CIUPS ...a .. die 
.... c:ratL., free ._ doe PeG\lIc' campaJ 
Is dra~ ud~"" .... SII.IdraI "veT_." 
""'~ HoI_ Is _ rtl. wI,b 
n. propam 'I" bas 'Irs doe moct Smdem Unfa6-
~ ~ •• ~ wttIdI Iel"H as "'" bulc 
_. "'" ...-ea a po\Dl "" coordln.or 01 .~ b";akfUl 
bloct bI.ory _ l or bloct procram .broup Its Com-
Cu11D~_ .... p....-.... m ... by Allaln Commln..-
saM! Holmes. 00 plaM ' 0 expand die break-
''TIIe procram prorides.,. lUI procratn '0 sI1 days • 
oppommlly /or unlflc.clon _. 
amool die mmy pans of die ''TIIe basic probI .. ", ~re." 
oommunlly- hl&b 1ICboo1 ... - ~ ... Id. " I .. ooe 01 1<>i!51lcs. 
denes. coll~e sr:udema and We couldn't b."e a cenrraJ 
or:her people ..too live In r~ loc~lon because die dlUdrn 
t:ommunlty." br .ald. I r e d~rsed-t~~ would 
For ex-ampl e . 6Upe'rvtaj~ be Ii lransponatioa problem ." 
I. handled by young adlll. . . The progTam. howt-ver. Is 
Some .~ college Sludenu designed to pt'OVhSe more lh.n 
while ot!~e r5 ~ re residents of tuM br e H1IiSl Md ~ rc;)-
tbe comrnunlry. uonill Ictl.lrtea. 
Al(~g.h wo rter6 li r e- nOl "Wt:' r~ . u rtIng on ram, l) 
~Id. (he :>rocu.m &(111 ha1i: conccpu-how (Q relate t o 
od~ r e-xpe1l5t!'s rhill muSl be: oc:tk.-r m("m!)e- r s o f the fam-
mC1 . U)," said tio lmei:. "Wt' em· 
"It coau ilbou l SJO CO teed pt1.lsiz .. • I~ ImponV'lct' (If 
IU, klds-e nts t. In ~ltJon unity _lIhan Ilk: family. Th(' 
Every bI man I ~ I_r. 
E..,ry b1ac!t ..-.-.. I "'Y 
_ r. 
EVr ry blaet child Is my g .... r 
O f' bJUbe.r • 
All blad: peopI., 5IKluId I""~ 
flOe anc:c.Mr. 
"A'r:- I~ IJII'te bb fI,mtl). 
a...ut,lfld. _.. _I ....... 
AU the ..molt:" "-Ide ."(lnd can 
-. We: arC' J.IQr- r s and brOCMrs , 
And we I 'to one- 1nbC'tk r, 
We Itt black! 
We- are proud' 




Suntna next qua.n~r t he-
SoJukl Bu. Se",,1ce wi ll ofler 
iI quane rly bu. t icket to 51 
,qudenu . faculr y and QuI t O f' 
~ 7, KCordlnl ( 0 an announce-
m.e-nt (rom SIU ' . Auxiliary and 
Servlu Enterpri..... Tletet 
..... will be&tn Jan. 5. 
cht:- re Will b.;:o an unUmUed co «::tpCfl5oe6 ror oc~r- recre- u.l'1le t ype I1 f l~'c . '\.' ha\'c.' fu r 
""moor ut r _ "" all lou r IIlon&1 ind <:<Iucilllon&1 - ml- membero o r the r.mlll o;hould Stollar 
rOUIe. dunng oo~ quarte r AI: (e r lab," u.Jd Holmes . ' ''Much bt' enended to ou r ne ighbor • • 
no eKtra COal • • '!I'itb bu. trans- of ou r money h.u come f rom We rmph.Uiize-t(J~e1ht:m(""5 ," Lumbf"r 
fe r pnvUt."'gea. The re _m be black organ tz tlonl 00 cam · Tilt:.· b,UIC -ph I It,tioOph) un- 1\ IU "S " :l~ 
a dlecounr of 10 per ceoc to r!:pu:::.:.: ......;A:.I~&O~ •.::m:::on:':e:::Y..:I:! •..:don=!.I:.:e<I:::.....:de:.:r1:.:l~·I:::ng!....! • .::~:..:p:.:roj;~r:::.~m:..:m::;.l~· ~be::",.===========~ 
It .1 ... wo • ...,,~ lhal 
an .cI41,lonal bua I'OUIe ' 0 ~ 
• • abllahed .. HI brinl I~ route 
'OIaJ '0 lour. The oew route 
will •• rt on Colle l c Street 
talt of Wall and move we .. 
alonl Coli . 10 Unlnri .. y. 
~r., I. 'urn. _h. join. 
l.lncoln Drive . and c lrclea 
.he campua 10 Unl.erally Cn-
• r. The route from I~ c:am-
pea t. kIent~ 0"""", for 
~:;~"~I (:; ~-n~ 
Unlve,.lIy • ..., •• 
A<!Y.,If. • 01 t~ quaneriy 
tlckec. It w.a u -td t I. (hat 
purcluk r . of SO o r mor e 
clckel. at oor time , an ~d-
advantage for tr,uernlcles, 
IIOroI UH . dormitOries, aftd oc -
he r ~roups • 
Ticket. wUl be sold In Room 
H of tbe Unl vf:ulcy Cent r r 
durtnll . he fir '" w....,k 01 ' he 
winter quaner, In Room ..... 
in the bl.Kmen.( al che no rth 
end of me Communlc&llona 
Bull din I ; reproduction ..,r· 
vice. In Room 202, Wins A • 
Woody Hall. poat offi ce . .. mp 
_ , A","Uary and Senrtu 
Emflp"eea. Room 216. Part 
Place Sourh; _ from all Sal-
uti bu. driven. 
UnlveraJty per.,.. •• 01 can 
..tile I~ bu. for .en c"", • • 
Gra.duating fo-reign students 
invited to a end reception 
lie w l_ .. tbe te«p<.lon 
a~ wIIb tbe facuhyaod.a" 
of <be lJllunauonal Serrice 
O\YIaIOA. 
A limit.d Numb.r 
Of Rooms 
j\r,. Availabl. At 
to 600 MIU Street 54.-911' 
AI ""'1" ..... iw.t, 
c-... .... ..,... 
... ......... a.-I 
..... n. ..... Nrtrc..... 
_ .............. .... 
AI .... • ..... _ .... u.a. 
r 
.4rt i--~ ...... 6----- . . . ~P08ters:-- ole88~e _ of' nowness, .of ~g' alive" 
"'.--._ ' ;-... a..e ~. _ .... $15. ~+ ~e'" ~ ... _ .. 1M __ "'If.. '- u..:t.-
_ _ __ .. __ ...-:edec- ..s 1M _""peace-PIIP- _ ID • pee ~ rr... ea. "a _ .... odd lillie&. 
"'1. tbereaoyddD&-.rdae .~ WiP _ CCI&<:r?" 
8a1%ac _ aaId.. " Tbey cof-
lett ~ -.was adc.b. 
,...,~-.... --~, One d., tbey 
... ., collett ..,.un." 
And 8&1uc ... rtp. 
Tod., tbe " poRer coUea-
Uta craze-- or ·'JlC*:eTID--
11.:' . .. rbe pbeDOm_ Ia 
_«tmn c:alIed b)' an cri-
Ilc • • baa hft<berouna~ra­
(ion. 
Pe~lry po.rra. Q\lou-(tOn posten and ....... - col-
ored' pay~Uc ..,.cera of 
all a1zea- trom 8 by 121Dche. 
(0 ItO larae ... 4 by 6 f_ -
orr sou.,. and colleaed . .... 
~lalIy by coUece .udenta wi'" anat krvor. 
The ..,.cer la no longer a 
medium solely pi commer-
Cia!. poIltlc&l o r aoc 1&1 pub-
licity mid iIIUIOUIIcement. I t 
ormtoe -. ....... ria ID. ...... ~'"'" ID '"Ioel'~'" dIeIr <daaIllllift~ . • ...... .rre.t 'IOuitnI:Iou • 
.... ...-n -.ry. AI. ~ --.. ' • .",., deodreddlec:r""'c:ae- wide .UCIaa. J-.. Qpe, 
_ '" dae ~cnu!' ~Y .. are~1M IB'wdcadoq .. ........ -. .-.nil ....... ..s ~ 
a CGUpIe of yean ... ~\..- ..... JOD .... III _ "Ie - tn, _ b)' jealOOldea, IIBpoaUIi pJOe 
sa FuiocIac:o,an!ll repon- .~ .. up t.ayma.d..... dIe · 1aa dill 1M ~... - dogerel rtIJIBe." 
edt, _4 57.tIOOp>«enlDa ta,a<ksIP-ajor. He_. atpusdaemsd are,..... "lS-JOD c:e.." ' re 
~ , ............. _....,.daeper- ~ _ """ IIbue 1M .. n"' .... l!bD\Jar ... _Y ... 
"We ~ -..edIIIIIlD tlaalar p<>aerareCXlUdClualjo ....... blp or: trut Iffe llYie Aye 0IIe. "pam.! dtaude-
brt ...... up' ..... ZOOID ' ad or., ~....,y arttaI:Ied by wid> dael.r .....u-:e." _ wid> ........ .....-. 
mate II loot -er.·· ..ay. daedliJulk beIdnd II.. "P .Jcbedellc JIC*U'8 In dIe..,ace lIP ""''''u • 
Uiclud eRmeH •• Junior Loore, pe"" ...., blxt.pow- deadJ dellnoodoelllle ___ deal~ ID celebnl:e buman 
maJor1n& In P .Jcbolo,y. e r. accoflllD& til dae local ...,enr:l....... a,. Roben quollry _doe r:rt~"''' 
.. And dae cbeapesI ""',.u "bIpp1e _res" _ _ . William .... yUj ..... lecDUU 011- II Ye. pe.-allry 
to COO'u up <be bare c:emear alOrea, are die m Oil pupuIu III _.... bI..-..pa ... .., nampl~ of 
_all. umepr _alia I. wttb daemea. Nol:lng ""'" (be pollera a~ such "cel~""" '" dae tl1v-
80me cool ~_" "POIlU. cry out die.".,.. ""joyed .... e1y by <be _ W." 
eremee.· apa.nmem. 1II<be utle of _. Tbey ceJe- ...,eratlan. WlUlaml cbm- ··Mucb of dae I1d baa 
_ of • local _. brae (be joy of beIDa &lIve ." m"",ed tUt _ who bu)· gI..,.. up bero wonblp. So me 
baa OoIy one amall.wlndo- uY. IIerben ROOll,pn>feuor pa)'Cbedelic poaer. .n buy- """" people pu! up eome 
c10ae (0 die ceiJ.lng. 'The Ioar --( human C9<Dm..,lc.a1ons III lng ··dIe sen .. of panlcfpa_ ~rs of Mao T .. Tunj o r 
_&II. are domlllated by lIOme <be' .Oepa.nment of Oealp, don In tbe hlp culwn." P .. e r Fond. "and ... a I..,.t> 
IS poRen of .a.rtous a1ua Roan. who blm&elf bas de- The po6lercollea.lngbobm. OUt of them. O&I~ ~xpla1n&. 
and-dal:.1nu. siped po.era as ~ prole-&- bo*ever. 1.& DO( • phenomenon '·Posrera. a. low-priced 
One , of tbem . wblcb e re- slan&l?tsuaI de.""er III New peculla.r 10 the 1960' . s'd artfo.rm. la &n . _ t:Ind 
m~ calla a "aU"'" vtJIu>.l Yon: to r 20 yura. cleflDea hippJ~ movement . of .ttllI&." BO,. Qste. " com -
cIe .. ~lon:' I •• black- toda,... po8tefO ItO " . po_r- "Tbla revl.&I of po",er Plred ' 0 chelP 0 11 pallid", 
IIIbt-peau" poRe r. Uoder fuI mMllfeiludon of tbevl.w crau Indlcale. [bat rbere I. reprocIU<:t1 ... s wI.h llwnpa and 
tbe black Up bulb which COlt "'~d "mId of tbe pblloeopby a cycle III an bI6l0ry." .. y • . bumped,. ct"",,?Ulu.r.-lon 
of IDdlY1du .. 1ry mid tbeunlqUe Poo1ct OSI~. In6lruaor In of bruah Ilro«a. 
lif~ IIlYle of tbeyoung, ... era- ..... 1.... Wbetber o r not tod.,.. . 
Fl nd .. 1 -4_ • t ' (tan:" U At tbe ttme of In IJOU- "poMer cru.e" m.rt..·~ U or e ~J -qua~~r OJl%le y. Roan .~ .. es <bat daepo&- ..,au movemmt In France . ~In, of tbe • .., of de-
'er popu1a.rtry today la."", a when <be orcond lDdu.ri&l cadence. <be poKer coUee-
"c r aze" but ... n.awraJ e'VO- RrvoluClon _ •• aoint on and lten boom seem. to be beN' " II it mild nu or ;u.. an. 
lllety?U II • curret'K ques-
.Ion on .be SIU campu. bere 
II tbe SlU Ilealth Heal.b !ier-
. _Ice treat. SO to 60 Mude'nu 
• day for nu aymptom • • 
Dr. Wa.lter Clarke . Health 
Servlcr director . I&Id It I. 
41IfJcu.lt to d~rmtne In aome 
ease. wbether etudema have 
mild ca ... of flu or are auf-
fer~ from alllt1ny. He point-
ed OUt tI\a. It I. M.ural . In 
prepa.rtna \M ' nMI eumlna-
tJona prior .0 thl. e tIrIltmll 
, acI,lon. {or anadentl to atay 
up Ja(e at alib' . aad many 
In.-Iety aympcoma fre .lmUa_r 
to tho .. of flu:'· stom.ch aU-
lIleN", beadacbe . and low 
r 'U. ... 
Howe.e-r , Dr. Clart.e ".ld, 
flu c •• e I apparendy are 
re chlre a peak In a non-
.pI .... mlC year, La. ~. 
be aaJd. tbe Hore lCore nu 
vlrua .... I ....... med .... tbe 
. traln Infeal,.. many S I U 
~Ie. s.udent. bad .em~ra­
rure. reacblna well over 100 
degree. ana other aympcoms 
requirt,. I nil r m ar yadmlt-
tance or bred reat and t.olaUon.. 
But "'ta year. alll>oUgb tllere 
are kve.{aI ptlsou very aid 
With tile Ou. tbe cak.,ene.r.J!-
1'1 a.re mloKb mUde.r . 
Flu ca.... seem .0 10 In 
cyel .... r eacbl,. ~at • ...nce 
a )'e&.r . ...... l1y durt,. tbe faU 
months and again In tile ea.r ly 
wtraer monlNl, C larte said. 
E p I de m Ic • • be explained, 
cau.e and..bodJea to buDd up 
In 1""'PI!e' •• yaJem8. and after 
a panlcw ady aerloua nu aea-
son. people e.ltller haft better 
/1&(ural ImmWllty. or II _". 
a couple of year. for .be 
Ylrua to c:bange s llCbt ly so.be 




gopd enough to 
home for? 
II it -OQr ·hamburgers cooked over 
open fire? 
Our .thIn, aisp, tender freDdI 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, so tilick )'OU 
eat them with a spooa? 
Our fish sancIwicbes aad oar 
bot ~ turnovers? y~ It Is. 
312 E. Main 
lutlon mid mmlfe •• lon of when sclemlnc mid .ecI\no-
wh .. •• ",lIIg 01> [oday." logical e ....... w~re ha..,en-
-'Color. and Imagery have tng large vtala) an forme 
become a means 01 conveying Itke poaters-eomethlng quiet 
powerfully profound me aning to loot .. -gained popu1artry." 
to <be young generlllion . who u ya OSIe. He added thlt It 
reject the greyness of the aJao was ' ':''a period of the 
middle cla •• and tbe E&ta.b- becinrring of dKadencc and 
lIabmenr:· says Ro an . uneasy life." 
T'he Re-volu(loo in pos:cer Tbe "poste r c rau " eben 
lmJlg:ery. ac.conHng to ROlin. hit Ame rica AI the .rum of tbe-
p ... v';a who< Maraball Mc - cemu~. Tog .. ber with pop-
t,..uhan aald about to(by"sgen- uJar • mtnlature "' m ... zLMa 
e r atton: thar tbey.l~ visually which gave R:n:at tmpetU. ( 0 










. Mee S.ud& ~. 'et1fJlaate BF • 
............... . _~no--..~· . __ _ ........... ..r. __ . 
........ ~ .... __ Wrs. __ 
...... ,.Jlo ........ r1ftd. . ..,Ia, ",. co .,,_ 
............ IIrwIIT_. All reaIde8 feu-. wae 1rIdI • ~ ............. 
.-..... ---....,~ dlearalDd ~ui_ aD re.IdeIu ad ____ 01 
......... - ...... 10 Ia- ..... IICClft. no ~ .. miff ~ ber ..... pro". . ...... lie- rc ..... __ ............... 
'- reekIeIa. IU"'. MIl die ..... eadI odIoti In eadI area SID &_ • I ' _.!...1 
·r ....... __ • · 01 ... ".I •• lloa IO~ -.,.- -
' Wn. • • ,. a-.rwaIdnt lbem 10 _ -..e~....... • -I . 
~ -....... SIaIdI, aid panod 1rIdI odier raFr;, In • topae ,. , ....... 
dial .. aP ~ lIdp '"'"" area. loin. a 0 •• 0 COD- '.-
die 8UIIf In fIBIIIa& ..,. 10 1-. TIle co~ ftJIaa-
...... ___ sa. addNdw Eacb realdnl!. fcDow aIaD daI aJd prosram • ..uatIk 
u aIaD .. ., .... ay·. __ e<raJuued ber.elf ... cllfferea 10 Id&b ..- __ _ 
. <Ioa ....... eftec:dYe me, are." forn.,. au.. ...... Af4, aDd ...... 10 .uead sru will be 
TIIIa·iJIformaioel._ abea abe *If~ aDd outlllled W_y DI&Ia on 
ftrJ nJuaI:JIe In·belp". re- re.lde al enluad.ooa were Ibe TV procnm "KaleldG-
~ fellow become -.-eef- compared.. Sbe aId abe tad an acope." 
f e c II we tit perfornI1as ber 1ndI~ meedn& with eacb TIle _ Ia _n on wsru-
duIJn.. • RF 10 compare !be enha- TV. Cbaanel 8. C arboodaJe. 
TIle re._ lel_ were llofta and mate cammer .. or and 'fUSl-TV. Cba"",,1 16. 
eYIJuDled In Ilx primary .... ea1o ... onWlwarus_ Olney. froItl JO-lI:30p.m. A 
areal . lad were ratad on • 10 be Impr""ed.. 15-mlnule ~ .. rIurI.,. Ibe 
... -.-Ic.al acale from one 10 Mr •• a_ -.ld tba1 _ lelec.a .... Ill fealure In lnIer-
IClI. Wllb ~ lbe ~. poa- realdenl fellow. are Yery de- new wUh Frank C . Adams • 
• lbie .core. dlcarel aDd IIlI4ed WI !bey dlnctor of sru Stude .. Wort 
Tbe r.,. dent fe1low. were really ...... u, kDo .. WbIt re- aDd FInI!!c~ Aaat.unce. 
p"~(>aayall.bll"y.lp- _ ......... ~ npea aI 
pl:oacbabWty. concern . ~ abem. Sbe aaid lbat ruJdent 1.leraall.ouJ pre.ier 
yoJy e m e nl. ealoreemem aI feJIowa ban rapoaAhtlli.,. 
Xmas Special 
'--........ -~ , . 
"-_ ... ~ ..... -
................. 
... ,.... ......... ... 
1.0_01 ....... -00 
0. ... -. ..... 
_ ...... u.s. 
rollA Y IS DJc. r6if, '" 
IF VOU ARE A SIZE 
14 )'011 CM 10 by Rn. 19 
16 12 by Rn. 22 
18 I» • 14 by .Fob. 1 
20 "11* '4 by Fob . I 
22 ,16 by Fob. 2 
2 FOR mE PRICE OF ONE 
$8.00 per month 
3month plan 
Elaine Powers Figure SaJ~n quJet bour. .ad Information... 110< only 10 realde ... but aIaD In 1970. !be winner 01 an 
bout !be uDlftral". 10 <be realdftll counaeJor. 10 IntemodonaJ contea for 
Tbe •• er_le numbeT re- mainteaaace per.onne l and p;a,. commemorMlnl the ~~:o=~~ lurnedfrome~chnoor. wblcb coun.eItnapenonoel. c~n lennllJ 01 Mahllm a ~ROSS'AO" ~~~:~UAS 
......... 50 .ude ....... 20 TIle eYlIUllkt ... aJ .. beJped Gandhi' , blnb wJU be pre- COL SANDERS ' "'ONE SU-taU - SAT ~ 
e •• Juallome . ~~ ~ r!o~m~m~u~n~I~C:.:I:I:o;n;b;e;I;.:e:e::n;m::le:r:ed;;~;;S;ru~';;;;:;:;:::;~~~::~~::::::;:;:;;;;;:::::::~~::::=1 Irrmed .be rerurea "fair pan-
IdpatJo ..... nd added tbat wilen 
lbe .... 1Iw. ...... were compl.Jed 
aJJowuua .. e l' e made for 
801M _ may baftreapoaded 
~~ ..... tbey were un-
Eacb fe.1deat ..... ute<! 10 
U .............. or coftl!MftUI 
..... -","t:Joa farm. Some 
co-. rneaIed ..... Ultle 
"" ....w... ~ about .. me i)IIJIII 1M ,.- ball. 
...... __ aald. I\acII COID-
_ .... relaftd-fo tile r"': 
pecdW reakSoIit fellow. abe 
- 1d. .. Ill an anr ... acore 
aI ... ·.rea·. e<ra}u.1oft. 
"e.lde nl fe ll o .... were 
• ranted acconlillt 10 !be 111,_ 
_ rec:etftd, Nta. ........ / 
aaId. $be aaJd aU eft!uat10118 ' 
we,... con.ldered aDd an 
........ acore for .. ell area 
SIU ex;ee~ 
750 ntw isees 
) 
Yoa1l ~ set anywhere without iL 
........ ft-abIo -.I> to th.t _ 
nocnoib all ....u their __ at dwir 
_~IIoot_ .'_ 
....,.,.,....t ..... _. -
............. 11' •• 
u,......~ .. ..,... ...... ·d ........ 1O..u_----oq.-
_ ....s.. u.. aa..-. U2 ..... 
..,. Ntwy ..... Y. 1 
/ A" 01 UnI-'r. - .... -r-.. 
1 
Board to . request 
r~e..-tion facility 
I 
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.... --........... _.. 
.... -._---~ ....... -........ .................. -. . 
....... -.-..~ 
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0. ....... .......--., ....... 






y .... ~ '.7 r..hlloo. GY"",~· . 
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-. 
I ... CO~a.. •• • .....,. H..p . 
£,aceI .... C'C*L. w... _II. ", • 
~WI. ..u" 
... ~ . 11 .. ., Cut".fdU. 1""'-
.. , ClIft. ' . Hann -$fn'tI ss. Call 
~1D6O or 4U-.~ Nul .11, 
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Croekea' ties worla 
.,--o.-,~ _ _ 
Sal ... . d&tbIJ- IYoTy CroCtal tied 1M 
_del IIod(Ior ncord of 5.9 _ lit doe 60-
raJ'll dull S-.rda7 • ..--m. _lit die 
1lliIooI. Tnc:t Club ..... meet lit OWD-
pIp. . ~ 
croct.ect a1ao _ rile 3CJO.,ard dull 10 
30.6. Im!at1IIs rile sru record of 30.7. Tbe 
SaIukJ .ar ~ ra a 49.7 quarter mOe 
... c.e of SJU·. ~ mOe-rel.,. team .. 
~ Bobby NC>rTI>'W IJIcIIaled be ... 
reod, to run by apau'ln, the 600-,ard dub 
In • nlPPf 1:11.2, /U.r ,I off [be school 
record. 
, Runnln, ,be 1.000 yard dub lor Il)e n .... 
• Im~ . Carl .McPber .... ....- In 2:18.2 with 
a at r o n, Ilnlsb. P .... Incr"s t. ploud 
lourth In fbe TWO "'u~ nm In 9:19 and 
.hl rd In ."., mOe IJ, ~~.~. Ingraula a-
nD< lar behind RJch Groaa 01 011",,1. In the 
.wo-m.le. Gro .. deI~ated sru· . ~obllt-
_1arlle~~~ 
~_dda(all. • • 
I'la:IIIIIIt& toa:nIa _ twa fa ~ 600-yard 
..... -.-e .1UP W~ .. t,IS.) -.I 
DaYId a.,.e lit 1:14.. • 
p~ ID rile 300-yard _ weft Lariy , 
.....er,. . 8eCOIIOI ID 31.7. NUYID' ~r. 
31 .9 _ .Joe TTouer. l2.S.TrutH. looIoabd,. 
_ Cooper · .ere ddrd. lowth -.I flJtb. 
retipec:tlYd,.. lit the 6G-,yard dull. All _re 0 __ 6.2 • 
sru ...... "'" rwo one-mO.. relay 'eam .. 
Tbe 6~ "'am tIlm/'CI ID 0 3:20.1 _ die 
IM!COIId ,um t""",", 3:21 .6. 0Hr '!'Un .. r -
mU .. spilt_ we re reco rded by WOlle RJcha-
nIaoD. t 9. 3; Crock .... tll,7; Morrow and 
Dnld lUye, both tll.9 • 
SID baa been tnvt~ to ""'er a mOe 
rei a y In the SVgar a owl In" ltalon&! T nd: 
"''- Dec. 30 1ft . New Orleara. Crock"", 
and Robln.ean h,ne d80 been tnylIed [0 
compete. 
( 
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Salukis whip Wisconsin 74-69 
hory eN.dell 
Team !lets records 
SIU tankmen lose 
Bot _ KIoin 
o.u~ E9YPtiaft s,:.o." EdttOt 
The sru Jtwfmrnll\g turn 
bf"Olkeo Hve reco rds Frida)' 
IlIgbt and _ four NCAA cham -
plonahlp qualifying a and &rd. 
but 10M 62- .. 2 to I~ Llnlver-
aUy of lndtM\a. 
Indiana moch J 1m (Doc) 
CounatJman a.c hleved hi li I()()( h 
cart"e r vict o ry when ht l 
Hoo&.le r te.m whlppc.-d (he Unl-
vcrally 01 Iowa 87-36 Sau r -
d.y. 
S coach Ra y Eutci u ld 
treahman Bill 1'In&Icy w •• the 
(JUU(andlng S1V perlo",,!'r In 
the Sru-lndlana duAl me<'< . 
Tingl('y bene r<>d hl l prevl-
ou. quaillytng mart)n ' he 1'00-
y.rd bad:arol:c 91.h • ~.O 
• • the 1C'8d tlwtm~e r In tttc 
400- ya rd m<>dlcy relay. Ting-
l ey made hi. o r iginal quallfy-
tnS tlmC' o f s..4. i •• pan of th(' 
medl ey ~J Jy (('am which 
placed Ur&t IntM Ultnot.Suu c 
Uni.('rll'ty Inv1ut ,of1Jl R~ l ay • . 
The NCAA quai llytng IIm(' 
'or t~ 1000),a rd bad .• rot !' 
1.55.6 .lli . year, 
Qualifying ( Ime. m.y o r may 
nD< Yary .. d> yeu dependlnl 
upon the ... mber of .... Immero 
tIIot paced ."., prec..clln& year 
and rhe number of aenlor •• 
In .be :zoo...,..nl bacUtrote 
"'_. Tln~~ _rpaaed hi. 
pre""""_ qltalJtyiD& mort of 
2.01,1 with a 1,59.4 dm""'-
BOIh of Tingley' 6 IImln," 
In.' vars-ity, froah and Unl -
vc r.uy School pool recnnl •• 
Rob Dle",""n, anOlbe'r STU 
I roall , quallned for the NCAA 
championailip. wi.b a I ;sa. 1 
IImlna In lhe 200 bun"rny. 
Howevcr. he fintlhed eec.ond 
beltlDd Larry Bartlle~ . a 1968 
Olympian. Ba rtll"re fUrn<>d 
In I 1;57,6 cJocbns. 
The Salu t.1 400-yard medic)' 
relay re.am 6t1 •• r alry and 
Unlyerol.)' School pool rK-
ord •• qualified fo r the NC .... A 
championailip' and alii loa .o 
.he Hooolera. Indlon. beot the 
s.tukl. b)' one .econd wtlh I 
3.36.1 llmln" Tlngl~. Pt't r ~rler, Bob 
Schoo. and Vern DIII.ch com -
blnf'd lo r I 3: 15.0 and II ... 
place hono r . In t he " -yard 
:~::~lnr:I .~~~I::! ~.:~n~ 
at 3.16.6. , 
SouIhC' m '. brlgN('1III m t )<oo 
.,MH of rhe mCC1' .~ ... t he- onc-
rwo Onl all 01 V.rn Dloch and 
_ Schoo. In .he .00 1",.,-
~ .... cJDCUd • 41.' 
wllh Diall .. 49 .0 bu. Ouch 
_I' ... ar"Cled rhe vl,Clory on 
a ,lOCI '. declaloa. 
- Wlnnero an ddert1\l_ by 
tllree crtre.r1a: tIN! c1odttJ1a 
and decI olon. by the """ ju6-
, e.. Tbe U",..r bod 11_ 
~ o. the WI"""r .... bod> 
JucI&H named Ouch • 
Ropiequet fint in ring. again 
JPOd .. the IIoI.I4wftI Opea 
becauxl1lJn_ edIooIaWWft 
dar,., _ dut'. ....;.. m.. 
.. tboGpI wood" ~ 
..... oddlllDa. rile ArM """ 
fellow. ~ doe NW-Opoao naw..t -'" _ dolnl 
... doe ..... bill !belr order 
... """"r ... .. 
, lI:lrt C ...... 01':-' 
b. fbaI....., ~ ...... 
_ ddrd N"'- Opea 
.... o.n. kale 01 IDdIaa Sc.-. ddrd ...... __
.......... as-, 
........ fo .... ' · 
